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NOHEGISntAR 
FOR SHILOH, 0.

Village To Be Eleminat- 
ed of Service For li
censes and Plate*.
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For the first time in seven years 
the Village of Shiloh will be with 
out a local registrar, according to 
announcement made this week 
from the Office of Bureau of Mo> 
tor Vehicles. In a comrai 
to George W. Page, who 1 
as decuty regihrar fc 
yean, Frank M. Quinn, S 
Istrar, states that there will be 
no appointment made for the vil* 
lage. The communication follows: 
Dear Mr. Page:—

In reply to your letter of Aug. 
28th, with reference to the ap
pointment as Deputy Registrar m 
B^oh, Ohio, we wish to advise 
that it is desirable and ne 

.that the number of appoir 
be kept to a minimum in every 
county. A study of the sale of li
censes sold indicates that by elim> 

Tviceioatlag Shiloh, ample service can 
still be rendered to the public.

therefore, with the consent of 
your County Chairman, we have 
eliminated the town of Shiloh for 
the sale of drivers license in Rich
land County.

Very Truly Yours, 
Frank M. Quinn, Regutr 

Bureau of Motor Vehicles

- Unless a last minute change is 
made by the State Registrar, mo
torists in ^iloh and %Mcinity will 
have to go to Greenwich, Ashland 
or Mansfield. During the time he 
served as deputy registrar. Mr. 
Page has sold as high as 600 li
cense plates per year and approx- 

' 500 dnvera' licenses, 
regretted very deeply by 

................ cal motor-

mately 
It U

the community that local 
ists will be forced to dri' 
eral miles for licenses sod

ive sev-

sea>

In an announcement in last 
week’s Advertlaer, it was stated 
that David Bacfaracfa would ft^n

and as yet 
Plymouth hi

fai thl* capacity, thi 
H no api^imi 
ha< been made. Bo, un> 

I«M an appointee la aelected to 
aucoe«J ib. Bacfaracfa, it ia likely 
that Plymouth will be without a 
place to pur^uae drlveca’ llcenaca 
and auto taga.

FineEWBE 
HEU) TODAY

Thia atiemoon (Thuraday) at 
2:30 o’clock, last rit« will be con
ducted for Mra. Geolgena Koo- 
tetth Bevier, wife of Abrahamtetth Bevier, wife of A1 
Bevier, from the home of 1 

■' ------ TVechter. Mrs. William Weehter of Trux 
street. Rev. H.'L. Bethel, pastor | 
of the Presbyterian Church will 
oUiciate and burial made in 
Greenlawn cemetery, with ar- 

* rmnfemtnta made by the McQuate 
ftmeral home.

Mrs. Bevier passed a 
home in Hamburg, N.' 
morning at 4 a. m. following a lin
gering Illness. She was bom in 
Plymouth Sept 27, 1873, 
daughter of the late Mr. and h 
John Mnnteith, and at the ti 
of her death was aged 'll yei

ONWMAN
A musical program by a quar

tette from Plymouth High school 
will go on the air Saturday morn
ing. Sept 8. at 10:45 over WMAN. 
Mansfield.

The program is i^nsored by 
Ashland College woo extended 
the invitation to the local school 
because it was to well received 
last year and asked that it be re
peat^ The quartette is composed 
of Betty Qtronister, Market 
Briggs, Sally Steele and 
Ross. Mist Joy Bethel, musical di
rector of the local school will ac
company the group.

Tune in your radio Saturday 
and hear our local talent go on

HOn^FOR 
KH. HUFFMAN

Father of Local Woman 
Passe* Away In Wil- 
lani Hospital.

After being conf 
lard hospital for a . 
teen weeks, death came to Henry 
Marshal Huffman, 78. shortly be
fore noon. Thursday, Aug. 30. Mr., 
Huffman .who retired from : 
farm activities some six yei 
ago. had been in fair health dur
ing that time, but a few months 
before entering the hospital, h 
condition was on the down hill.

I Ripley township. Jau.
It in the

I period I

14, 1887, he Was a residen 
tdclniiy of BoughtonviUe his en
tire itte. He followed farming as 
a vocation, imd was successful in 
this Held. Mr. Huffman resided 
on a farm. Just north of Bougb- 
tonville, up to the time he retired, 
moving into BoughtonviUe. here 
he resided untU nis wife passed

Buy A W«r Bond Today! 
______  itombeh 6

jSjJSJSjSSSSSBjJSSSSSSSS^^

Around
the
Square
(By PhioM* WhmiMMdl

TH£RE*S NO doubt but what La
bor Day proved to be a *^t 

tire*' for a lot of people.

SOME ONE should tip off Con
gress to accept the 50 cents i 

■ liar England proi
settle for Lend-Lease. Ken 
half the price it’s more than 
existed, ahd probably more t
RECONVERSION. Labor. Pro 

lion. Demand. Distribution . 
all rolled up together mcar 
headache for any manufac

/tfious interval with
In 1880 Mr. Huffrnan was united 

! to Idas Minnie att>- 
I union, three childno

lifa dnlK a number of year* 
-y his father, mother and one 

bcothcr. WUUam. Mrs. Huffman 
passed asray three and one-hall

^'^heSeoeaaed is survived by two

SSriSVaSl'lfii^E.t'&urrl
fifive frandchUdren, Keith Huff
man, Hilda Mae Zimmerman, CUu*- 

lan. PhyUis and Wil- 
, and one nephew, Cor- 

vls Huffman.
Funeral services were conduct- 

cd Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’
clock at the’ ■■ "

THOSE OF OUR readers who 
have been enjoying our Col* 

umn. “Doings In Congress.” by 
William Lemke. may have the 
pleasure of hearing him Sunday. 
Sept. 9. when he delivers an ad
dress at the farmers picnic at 
Mary Fate Park. This will be his 
fourth consecutive appearance in 
Plymouth, his talk will be well 
worth listening to. Lemke is an 
anti-New Dealer, but is fighting 
for farm cost-of-production and a 
Square Deal for the American GL 
Make it a date and come out Sun
day. Everyone is welcome.

JOHN ADAMS, who lives half- 
botween Shelby and Ply-

APPOINrMENTS 
MADE ON NEW 

COMMISSION
BTcoa^ahnce wiih changea in 

the General Code of Ohio, enact
ed by the last General Assembly, 
Judge Edgar L. Martin has an
nounced his appointment of a new 
Soldlera Relief Cotnmisxion. Vet
erans of the Spanish American 
War and World Wars One and 
Two are re|
Commission 
the new law.

Qiester Howard McClave, of 
New London, an overseas veteran 
of the SeaBen during World War 
Two ia appointed to represent the 
Veterans of World War Two on 

year.
Work 

Commission for 
Hoover of W

-----------home of bis son, Hugh
Huffman, in BoughtonviUe, with 
Rev George Crenshaw, naitor 
of the Disriple Church 
^airfield, officiating, 
menta were ij
Vink funeral iiuiu.r, wiuam. m-'f. reon

Service Office

uic, with

7=1^ of, Perry A. Hoover of Wakcmiin.a 
?■ I member of the old Commission

--------------- J’s death removes

WM evidenced by the many 
will frlendi who attended the laxt 

made in rites and of the floral tributes

■ deal
nths and seven days.

Altbo she left Plymouth many 
yean ago, she kept In toudi with 
her termer home town by annual 
visits, snd friends here will re

team of her death. She

11 months and seven 
le left Pljrr

I 
I

ud her husband observed their 
anni'liversary 

I was planned
____were devoted

_________I around whom her life
centered.

Besidn her husband who sur-

gret to ) 
and her
galden svedding am 
few yeeti ago which 
by her dtllSen wbo ' 
to ber and around w 
certtered.

Besides her husbai 
vives there are also two i 
C. of Buffalo, N. Y.; C. U Bevier 

■ of Charlestown, Ind.; two daugh- 
( tori. Bin. L. E. Hlcka of Colum

bus, Mrs. L. O. Parlata, Hamburg, 
N. Y.; two brother*. A. E. Moo- 
teith. Cleveland, and I. T. Mon- 
taith of Manifield, and one sisteT, 
Mrs. WUliam Weehter of Ply- 
mouth.

Winners Of Prize*
, At The Junior Fair

than 200 RkhUnd county

and of the floral tribuU-s 
ed. He was a frequent vis- 
I Plymouth, where he made

lies
received.
itor In Plymouth, where 
many acquaintances during 
life, and where he will be misMd 
by many of hit friends with whom 
be spent much time.

FOUND DEAD
JOHK GEORGE SNYDER 

FOUND DEAD AT HIS 
HOME TUESDAY.

west of Plymouth was 
Tuesday evening by 1 
Ira, who called at the home to 9 
him. and deliver some groceries, j 

saw his broth-

resent Tbe ^neriran Legion, 
na D. Stull of WilUrd, . 
of the Willard Pi

iFee years to rep- 
;ion. Ren- 
AdjuUnt 
tcrans of

THE WEATHER
The month of Augmt, just end- 

ad,'was almost normal in temper
ature, the average being 710 de- 
gtees while the nonnal is 712 de- 
greas. The highest was 93 degrees 
ontea 31it: the tewest 44 an the 
28th. Tacidenuny, 93 degrees was 
the highest temperature reached 
this summer and was equalled 
only once on June 29th. A year 
ago in August there were four
teen days when the fhermonuKer 
hit 90 and above with highs of 98 
on two days.

Rainfall for August of this year 
del^ent. the total

loming,
of the Hazel Grove Grange activi
ties. John was hard up for an alibi 
for not coming to Plymouth more 
often, so he tells me that he’s

kvecn Shelby and 
s in town Wednesday 
) tell me about son 
1 Grove Grange acliv

. so he tells me 
been so he hash't- - ...------t been any
where. It’s a good thing Mrs. 
Adams can get to town once a 
week or John wouldn’t cat.

FARMERS MEET 
ON SUNDAY FOR 
ANNUAL PICNIC

the old bam back of Me 
Furniture store, and even 
the old buUdtog was on 
alley, it certainly left a

The fourth anntsal Fanners’ and 
Business hfen’s Picnic will be 
held Sunday. Sept 9th at the 
Mary Fate Park in Plymouth, 
with a basket dinner beine serv'cd 
at 1:00 p. m., and speaking to 
start at 2:00 o'clock.

The event is <being sponsor 
Ohio Marketing QuoU Pi

though 
a back 
vacant

f beans, 
by the 
rc now 
un still

by the 
test Association 
Tackier is state 
sUtes that Wi 
knoyn Con

and that there is possibility of SSl^ G ” Thi sSlctSSf “' 
other prominent men appearing dozentcr prom 

the schedule.
who 1Lemke, 

ew Dca 
years, is well-1 
and vicin

1 the 
veral

Foreign Wars, will represent the 
VFW for four years. Clarence F.

was decidedly .
being 2.39 inches or 0.97 inch be
low nonnal. Furthermore. 2.13 
inches of the total fell in 2^ hours 
during a heavy thunderstorm on 
the evening of the 14th (V-J day) 
leaving only .26 of an Inch for the 
rest of the month in five widely 
scattered showers.

As a result of the freakish and 
scanty rainfall, pastures and mea
dows w’ere drying up at the end 
of the month. Com and sc 
planted late and retarde< 
drought and cool nights, 
in the critical stage, but cun still J"® *®*^‘*‘ ling card whic
pr;>duce a good crop provided we farmer Crawford
gel a good rain and frosts hold off «>st-of-pr:^ucUon. and an aban- | j
for three to four weeks longer.- needless government; bee„ ^

.tales that a real pro-1 
been planned and mat-1

spot, and removed an eye___ _
no doubt took a bottle of liniment 
for Points to straighten out the 
kinks after all his hard work,

IS REALLY "TOPS”—Miss 
la Jenney the former Shen-

'ork model, tops a list of 
a's 10 best-dressed models 

ublished in the

made by a dozen style experts 
from New York newspapers and

several
gress. and at present is mak 
great stand for the full 
the ser\'ice

Coi 
ing

full rights of 
favors legis-

supt of
“closed” right eye ovi 

bee lit iday. A honey b 
Ud, leaving his

rillage 
:ht and w'ater, had a 

the holl-
stinger

d mu 
ilsoand also making 

i though he had 
iving end of an

HERE. MOOSIE. MOOSIE—G. H 
1 McCarty, well known Willard 

Lee Wilcox, also of WiU;
ters of importance to the farmers
wUl be discussed. He also stMes ^ee Wilcox, also of WiUard.

eral McCarty and Dr. D. B. Faust 
u:__ of Pl>’mouth expect to leave Sept.xpect to lea 

e hunting
tnal meeting at the Court- j vorce i 
? on August 30th. at which pleas court Norwalk again.>i \Vn 

Judge Martin gave each Leonard Smith; R. J. Vetter is at-!
olicc of his ap- tomey for the wife. i

report of the ' 
id ProD 

en, a 
future polic

trip ___
Ontario north of the 

y will fly 
strict by airplane 

outline on, the Lake of the—J ....ii ^ until

etmg ; 
ation j ]

made'iJ'e'T^-.

sale

the coroner set
------ time Bunday

evening evidently caused by 
"Mrt etUek.

The deceased was the son of 
John and Caroline Snyder and 
was born in Pennsylvania on 
Dec. 5. 1866 and at tee time of 
his death was 78 years, eight 
nontes and 27 days of age.
He is survived by one son.

wa Mansfield; two brothers, at 
Elbert of Mansfield and Ira 
Plymouth: one sister. Hn. Gr 
Neibert who resides in Califon

John. 
Jesse 
I of

I displays in 
terfairheM

offldating and burial made 
Gceenlawo cemetery with ar- 
rfengemente in charge of the Mc
Quate Funeral Home.

\ 200

£ te^ annual jutti- _ 

^wtfVinnSg^”’• in this com-

neaday afternoon at 4
the grave with Rev, H____
ptetor of tea Presbyterian church

■ held 
I o'cle 
. L. Bethe

Japan’s Surrender Announcement Snd'noii
orSe Ptetuz.

l-to^th.!;-' wfth ^youJ "^Wends ,
ghbors.

ii ; '

Lai .to ^t fcit^^^**** *****

Ice Cream Social At 
Hazel Grove Grange

An ice cream social will be held 
Thursday night. Sept. 13. at the 

Grove Grange. 44

the
amount. The entire pro

ceeds will be turned over to the 
Boy Scout Organization for the 
continuation of their monthly pa
per, The Troop News. An item
ized account will be given at the 
next Community club meeting.

rang
south of Pljrmouth. Besides 

I, it is I

he?l2en’‘3i,iS;rmo';?1iaren"fo‘;f:
The public is cWially invited!"?* «;?“>• Now don. get

to attend, not only for the enjoy- w™"*- Th** certain soldier 
it of the food, but U• food, but to listen to 

the Grange Band, which will fur
nish a program of muaic for the 
evening

It is also announced that Boot- 
ter Night for the Hazel Grove 
Granre will be held on Sept. 18. 
Thia is an open meeting and the 
public is invitod. A lunch will be 
served. .

R(»r Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Ross, now has had a change 
of APO out of San Frencisco, CaL, 
end his last letter states he is at 
Okinawa.

i for'five
in that time he hadn't tasted any 
of the frozen delicacy, and that's 
why he always orders a "doubte.’* 
But a fellow can’t occupy tee time 
it takes to consume a double sun
dae without catching a glance of 
m pretty girl ... and he's been 
riitetfuUy attracted by a certain

OTHER LABOR DAY cetebrante 
include Mrs. Harold Uppus,
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Hildegarde Reveals Her 
Song Sty(e Secret

ADVERTISER
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24-HOUR WAR

'^HE JTaps say that the two atomic bombs which we 
A dropped on their nation killed, injured or made home

less almost 500,000 people.
It two such bombs will disrupt the lives of half a million 

people, it would only take 200 of them to cripple the lives 
of 50,000,000—a job that could be done in one day’s concen
trated bombing.

The same fearful destruction, if waged against our own 
cities by an enemy nation, could mean the wiping out of 
all our industrial centers within 24 hours. No nation could 
stand up under such an attack.

Our scientists are working on methods to counteract 
atomic bomb attacks, but there is little hope that any rem
edy can be found. The only way the world can be pre
served against the power of the atomic bomb is to end 
warfare forever.

SECURITY A LA MODE

/~\UR government is at the crossroads. One road leads 
v-P to an economic system based on free enterprise, a 
minimum of government regulation and individual self- 
reliance. The other leads to a social and economic system 
imder which the people would depend more and more on 
government for jobs, pensions, medical care, insurance, 
high wages and the regulation of all business.

Which way we wili go will be decided, in all probability, 
wheh congress acts on the Wagner-Murray-Dingbell bill— 
the measure which proposes to extend our present social 
security act to include expenditures of many billions of 
dollars each year to protect us against all emergencies.

This bill, which is apt to come up for discussion thi« fail 
or winter, is considered by many people to be the one 
measure most apt to turn our count^ from democracy to 
socialism. The vote on it will effect our lives for years to 
come. If there ever was a measure on which every voter 

'should express an opinion, this is it.

’ Products company, operating .plants in Detroit, Ore- 
i and British Columbia. He is rich and famous. There

CONTROLLING TEMPER ALWAYS PAYS
^OL. EDWARD S. EVANS is president of the Evans

gO]
is a point of land in the south Polar seas named in his 
honor. It is Cape Evans. There is a flying field in Green
land named in his honor—Evans flying field.

He says that much of his success has been due to an 
incident that happened to him when he was 26 years old 
in Richmond, Va.. He bought a job-printing office, and pur
chased a big flat-bed prep.

But when his men started to set up the press, they could
not get it'to operate: too complicated. Flnal^ Cc 
Evans sent to Philadelphia to get an "expert.” The

Colonel
manIts .S'

arrived, but he proved to be far from an expert. At the 
end of the week, Colonel Evans told the man he must get 
the press started in another week, or h^ would be forced 
to get someone else. At the end of the second week the 
man had made no progress, so Colonel Evans told him he 
would have to let him go, and gave him the money due him.

The man flew into a fit of anger, and swore and 
cursed at Colonel Evans. And Colonel Evans, in 
turn, became angry and used words he hardly' 
realized he knew. Colonel Evans was so angry that 
he leaped over a counter and struck at the man, 
but the man stepped back and the blow passed 
harmlessly. By this time Colonel Evans was in a 
towering rage and he followed the man, striking 
at him. The man escaped, but turned to thrust 
his head into the door and say "Boo!” Then the 
two fought ferociously. At last the man dragged 
himself away, and Colonel Evans went back to his 
desk, shaking with anger. Be was so ill from his 
anger that he had to go home. The next day he 
was ill and could not go back to his office.

, While he was sitting at home, he asked himself, "Just 
^ what did I gain by this display of temper? What issue was 
settled?” He had to admit that nothing was'gained. Then 
and there he made up his mind that he could never again 
lose his temper, and he never has. He said, 'T will let the 
other man lose his. I’ll keep mine.”

THE PASSING WEEK
Onr Sewage Problem 
Govemmeal Ferfillxer

uinauig aooe.UMtb cuuw o«
ed.

VUUge*otficUls for the past sev
eral yeai% more than once, have 
been notlmd by the State Health 
Department to do something 
about its tanitary condition: but, 
from year to year the warning 
goes unheeded. For the past two 

present • mayor and 
been giviofl serious

years our
council hai ______.____...... .....
thou^t to a sewage disposal 
plant In tact a set of preliminary 
plans have been subratted, but 
as they stand, the plan is not 
adaptable to our problem. How
ever. it b to be hoped that within 
the near future, competent and 
eiqperienced engineers will be em- 
plmd to dnw up plans for a 
sewage dl4>osal plant that will 
not only handle sewage but sur
face water as well.

U is to be hop^ that the dtl- 
i»ns of Plymouth will get behind 
this proied and throw their sup
port to the effoi 
the officials; thai

The atmosphere in and around 
the Sqxiare the past week has

^vervthinff ^xc«pt SWOSt.
that cre- 

:11 of elov- 
ead of

rancid fumes of an •‘offal" depart
ment of a meat packing plant 
Not only has the smell been ob
noxious from every part of town, 
but the difficulty caused by

„ jtumerous restdenta of the 
Hotel and' adMniog

business places.
Had village officials years ago 

mapped the town ^ far as sewers

SB __ _______________
show that in every instance where 
a drain tile or sewer has become 
clogged, that to remedy the 
tr^te is one mostly of **giisss 
work." The strset eoaunlsBoner 
has to depend soWy on the mem
ory of a few people, who some-, . „
times can't remember cocrset]y,>m»

the officials; that when the time 
comes, they wlU support the is
suance of bonds whtdi will be 
necessary for the construction of 
the plant and its operation.

With a sewage disposal plant 
in Plymouth, it means that con-

troublc caused by plugged and 
^ vers." Tne set-up 
it will call for reditch-

cau
overflowing "sew! 
of the plant 
ing and rel

drain and sewer tile, so that if 
the occasion does arise, we will 
have something to go by. These 
factors alone will be worth many 
thousands of dollars over a per
iod of years.

As far as utilities are concerned. 
Plymouth can be justly proud of 
its waterworks and light plants, 
and it can also feel, to a certain 
degree, as being lucky for its 
school system and telephone ser
vice. What a community has to 
offer generally plays a big part 
in its growth. Although our town 
has shown no growth to speak of 
for half a century, we are in a 
position to take a forward step, 
and it is much easier to do so 
when we have the facilities.

Therefore, while a sewage 
posal plant may cost many th< 
ands of dollars in the beginning, 
it may mean a development for 
the village, and surely, it will 
mean much satisfaction to all res- 
idenU for the results it will ob-

Personals.
Mrs 

Iva Gleason 
Seltzer Pari

Eugenia Dawson and Mrs.
Friday

J. Howard Smith attmded the 
baseball game between the Cleve
land Indi^ and St Louis played 
in Cleveland Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Goldsmith, 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Goldsmith 
and two diOdrot of Elyria were 
Saturday caUers at the George 
Hacketthome.

Mrs. Doris Stnith of Akrtm was 
a week-end and Monday guest of 
hi^ j>yots. Hr. and Mrs. Occ^e

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
family spent the week-end in To^ 
ledo with Bfr. Jay Snyder. Mrs. 
Billy Snyder who had been 
ing there accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and 2<rs. Earl Gregory and 
son of Birmingham, Mich^ a^ 
Mrs. Ruth Gregory of Rockwo^ 
Tenn., enjoyeo several days the 
latter part of the week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dick 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Franz of 
Cleveland spent the week-end in 
the home of Mrs. Celia Fogal dnd 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown and 
children wei^ entertained ove! 
the week-end In Sandusky in the

Mrs. Francis West of Mansfield 
is spending this week with her 
sister. Mrs. C. M. Lofland-a 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross and

I HtRS -_____
•utogrsph eoMseW and 
again hava

• HMdagarda, NtC'a axqutalta ehantaoaa, la an avM 
rW and avaiy Twaiday night, coma tapt. 11. will 

I all guatU on har radia show sign on tho dottod ling. 
8h« Kaa boon gathoring thoator mamantos and aotagrapha for many 
years and has ono ef th« btst Sd|ltcti0|i| Ui ghgiV.MAtllt

lenU for the results it will 
tain for the town as a whole.

we make a modon sewi
disposal plant our first and oi 
aim for'jwstwar activities, we i 
certainly bound to see this drei 
come true. But it will tak

everyone^ to come out openly am 
support the movement; to be^i 
taUung. thinking acKi acting for 
a sewage disposal plant, and 
above all, put H first among all 
public works.

How Much LoiigsrT 
Just why does the government 
ep on tl^wing out bait to far-^ 
•rs? We have the experiences of 

various government agencies, and 
for some reason or another, con
ditions as well as the attitude of 
the farmer changes and they are 
put into oblivion. We have tax- 
exempt Co-ops doing millions up
on millions of dollars worth of 
business each year, and in the

mendous flow of dollars pass tax- 
free, knowing deep in his heart 
that, he and the farmers that deal 
with the Co-ops, are not getting 

[uare deal.
he government has offered 

subsidies of every kfnd, at the 
expense of the taxpayer, but to 

* r in favor of its

and Blrs. Daisy Reynold motored 
to Ruggks, Sandusky and other 
lake points Sunday.

Casper Fogel of 
visiting his mother

Emily ^tler has returned home 
after enjoying her vacation at 
Lakeside, Ohio.

NEW YORK. Sept. 8—"Sincer
ity is the true international lan-f^^ 
guage." So says HUdegarde, NBCs 
singing mistress • of - ceremonies 
who can be heard practicing what 
the preaches on her "Raleigh 
Room^ series Tuesday nights GO

Mr. and Mrs: Harry Rpimes of 
Canton and Mr. David Koeben- 
derfer and daughter Miss Helen of

Ux»xr series Tuesday nights 
K m.) starting Sept 11. 

HUdegarde, who has played 
ly of the European capitals, 

captivated audiences who 
dn't understand a word she

[Udegarde, 
many
has
couldn't understand a word she 
was saying or singing. She attrib
utes her success to that "some
thing" called "heart" which 
integral part of her 
mula.

txiccess
is ai 

I for

Sincerity, Hildegarde beUms. 
in be projected by a pcrtenacf 

. ily if he undersUnds compMsIy 
the song, play, or material he tt 
trying to present. That is the rea
son for Hildegarde's intensive 
study of a song before ahe will 
perform it in public.

The technique has really paid 
. _ hen the list of songs popu
larized by HiU
off wh . of songs popu- 

tdegarde is studM. 
The songs are usually of an emo
tional nature^ and her most re
cent successes have been with 
‘My Heart Sings" and "111 Be 
Seeing You," which cAnnot be 
pretented correctly unless the 
singer **feels" the song.

new plan for building fertilizer 
plants in two thousand- agricul
tural counties, is a slap in the face 

HEE enterprise. Just what 
meanin'g is behind such a 
e is more than the average 

farmer can understand, but we 
are printing a bulletin received 
this week from Washington, and 

1 a farmer in a farming co.n- 
lunity. well let you draw your 

own conclusions. Here is the en
tire text of the bulletin:

More government interference, 
with farmers and farm community 
businessmen is threatened by the 
companion HUl-Bandhead and 
Flannagan bills now before Con
gressional committees, according 
to an "emergency bulletin" iust 
issued by the National Fertiriz " 
Association. Washington, D. C.

“The bills propose govenuront 
construction of plants to supply 
fertUizzer to 75 fanners in each 
of 2,000 agricultural counties, to 
the disadvantage of their neigh- 

at the taxpayers' ex- 
. bulletin mamtains. 

points out that SO.OOO 
' dealers, most

...........-________ businsssmen,
will be unable to meet this gov
ernment competition with i^vate 
enterprise. Moreover, the exist
ence of 1,100 fertilize msnu&c- 
turlng plants employing 20J100 
people ts jeopardized 1^ these 
bills, the bulletin asserts.

“Amodstion spokesmen Mate 
that fertilizer prodiaetloa eap^^ 
has always exceeded <t*>**^ and 
that more govenmieD 
»nA their 
opoxUon would

of public momjr. Thoj point 
out that under private antenaiae

BID OUTFIT
Complete 
3-Piece 
Ensemble 
for only .

$39
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Personal Items
< GuesU over the double holiday 
'in the homo of Mr. and Mn. Wm. 
Teal were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Teal of Tipton, Ind., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Teal of .Indianapolis. 
Ind.

Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.^. ComeU wc^a Mrs. 
Walter Haincr and daughter Eliz
abeth Hainer, A. R. C.. recently 
returned from England.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt 
of Spencer, Ohio, were wcek«eod 
and holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks.

iraday
on a surprise visit to the latter^s 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hough and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Taylor and 
dau^ter Shirley of Cleveland 
were visitors the latter part of 
the week with Mrs. O. L. Taylor 
and family. Sh ‘ 
a week* 
mother.

After enjoying two weeks' va
cation in the J^n Lanius home, 
Mrs. Arlcy Gleason of East Mc
Keesport, Pa., and Mrs. Irene 
Kline of Charleroi. Pa., returned 
Saturday to their respective

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs

Mr. and Mn. Fred Grodell and 
sons Fred,. Jr., Donald and Paul 
of Cleveland, B€r. and Mn. Louis 
Phillips of Parma spent Labor 
Day at the home of tdr. and Mrs. 
Jack Port. ____

Mn. Albert Feichtner spent Fri
day and Saturday at the homo of 
Mr. and Mn. Vemor Smith near 
Bough tonvUle.

Miss Vera Reel of Jenerio, Ohio, 
as entertained from Wednesday 
) Saturd^ in the home of M 
label McFadden.
Mr. and MrsTHarry Price of 

Tiffin and Miss Vera Swartz of 
Washington, O. C.. were Monday 
guesU of Mn. Mabel McFadden.

Mrs. Nellie Bir 
hio. Is visiting 
eroy Brumbaw

CASTAMBA
Shelby ■ Ohio

Fii-8,1 Snx. 7-S

Phyllis Thaxter 
nc

"Bewitched"

Laurel & Hardy
—in—

"PACK UP
Your Troubles*

Sun k Mon Sopt. 9-10

I

TUBS. TO THtnt 
SEPT. 11-12-13

This Is 
screen 
greataessiDAVIS

JOHN DAri-JOAN LOmilNC

Binger of Haskins, 
her sister, Mn 
and-husband.

Min Besde Snyder returned 
Tuesday to her home in Marion 
ulte ^^^cral days with

Mr. and Mn. George Eby and 
jnily attended the Labor Day 
Jebration at New Ixmdon.
BAr. and BArs. Ralph Fey re- 
imed Tuesday morning to their 

home in Cincinnati, alter spend
ing the past week with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and B4n. E. B. Cur- 
pen,

London ' 
tU Thu 
home.

of New

son jack of Woodlawn. New York, 
visited with Mn. Jennevf par
ents last week, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Fromc.

Mr. and Blrs. Jack Port spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday In Cleve
land on business and also visited 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner- 
and Mn. R Rader attended the 
Ganges Reformed Church Centen
nial Sunday.

Mn. Emma Farquarson and 
daughter Mary Mildred of Sa
vannah were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Blabel McFadden.

Mr. and BAn. Orville Gullcit 
entertained at a one o'clock Sun
day Sinner in honor of the birth
days of their children, Jim and 
Dorla. Miss Olive Kennedy. Bob 
Tackett and Floyd Robbins were 
guests. In the evening the gi 
motored to Crystal Beach.

Mr. and Mn. Karl Gleason of 
Cleveland were Labor Day visi
tors of the former’s mother, Mn. 
Iva Gleason.

Mn. Edith Mae Mock returned 
Sunday from Ashland where she 
spent several days in the home of 
Mr. and BAn. Wayne Perkins.

Mrs. Julia Ein'sel returned Mon
day to Toledo after spending the 
pMl week with her son Don W. 
EinscI, Jr. and family.

Mn. Fannie Phillips of lAartins 
Ferry, returned home Saturday 

week'swith 
Ella Gilnom and son.

Mr, and Mrs, Chester Doron 
and family of Columbus were 
tertained over the week-end 
the home of Mr. and Mn Ray
mond Steele and daughter. On 
Sunday they Joined a group of 

I relatives for a family gathering at 
the home of BAr. and Mn. Floyd 
Steele and family of Shelby Ru
ral Route.

; of BAr. t 
id family

Miss Leiui Brown of Kent spent 
the past week-end at the home of 
Miss Martha Myen

Nell W. Smith of Mb Vernon 
was a caller in Plymouth on Tue 
day. Mr. Smith is a brother-ii 
law of C. H. Ferguson now re
siding in Newark, but formerly of 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mn. Halsey Heath of 
Sandusky were week-end and hol
iday guests of the latter's parents. 
Mr. and BAn. H. J. Lippus.

Thomas Cunningham, student 
at Ohio SUte Univenlty. is spend 
ing acme time with h»s parenU, 
BAr. and Mrs. D. G. Cunningham. 
He will return to Columbus in 
October to resume his studies.

mrc
ASSUI

'rlTuSlVlAIL ORDERS

|^> IciC^
Of 19^

OBDEE^nR^TT^BT I
MAIL ORMR BLANK

AUNA, ITM UdM An-, CImM ISaO.
t»dn.9 I. $............. ...............

(diwfc MMn WA«> fw Mkk m4 m

.A., -I-tSS t $?:»• " SiS
ddnm...............................................................................
-.-■•.•.■■-■...•Bn. , -AtaC->

ARENA-Sept.21thru0ct.7
MA.riNtlS SUNDAY. SEPr, 23-30, OCT. 7

m

^nORlURLK
FlilUr-SatiinlaT. S«pt. 7-9

“Betrayal 
From East”

-PLUS—

“Man From 
Music Mountain"

Starts Sunday. 8apt 8
James Cagney 
Sylvia Sidney

‘Blood on the Sun’
TuM-W*d..Thux., S^a. 11-13

‘Corn Is Green’
—PLtTS—

“Havilg A 
WoiAerfil Crine"

and daughter BAarcia Ann were BAtil Hale joined her family, 
Norwalk visitora Saturday eve- returning home Monday.
ning.

Millard Hale aod daughter. Ka- 
m of Elyria, were visitors last

Mr. and Mn. Wilbur HUl of 
Chatfield spent Simday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shaffer.

Mrs. WiU Kimball of Columbus

arrived Friday for several 
visit in the home ot and B&s.

Miss Mae Bethel has returned 
to Astabula where she will re

in the Juniorsume her teaching 
High School.

PLAYING TODAY— Thursday ,Sept. 6
“THE UNSEEN” — Joel McCrea — Gail Russell

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY September 7 8

"HIGH "CIRCUMSTANTIAL
POWERED’* EVIDENCE**

Robert Lowery — Phyllis Brooks Lloyd Nolan — Michael O’Shea

SUNDAY-MONDAY September 9 - 10

“God Is My Co-Pilot"
Dennis Morgan - ^drea King

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday

44
Sept. 11-12-13

Bring GirlsON 
THE

Eddie Bracken - Sonny Tulls
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiim^^^^
S . THF GREATER .1/017/' ,9/;.l.?0A' /.S' HERE! =

PLYMOUTH IMR! I
Thursday-Friday Saturday Sept. 6-7-8

A MUST 

SEE PICTURE
George Sanders 

Geraldine Fitzgerald 

Ella Raines

UNCLE
HARRY

I

NEWS and 
Colored Cartoon

PLUS UTEST MARCH OF 1M
PALESTINE PROBLEM

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., SEPT. 8,11:30
-Mso SL .ND.V’l' - .\10.\D.A1 Sept. 9-10
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINDOUS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

LOVE FLEW WITH THEM 
ACROSS PACIFIC SKIES

While sweethearts 
waited! The 
thiillint ^ 
true 
story!

rA’s

«ccmioj
OVIR

.UCTtOH

LATEST NEWS
MAY WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK ALL THOSE WHO 
HELPED MAKE THE BOY SCOUT BENE\?1T A HUGE SUCCESS. Also those 
employees of the Plymouth Theatre, who donated their serY-ices — Guy Cunningham 
projectioiiiat; Freda Norris, housemhnager; Janice Ramsey, cashier, and Jerry Schnei
der, usher. Already over $155.00 has been collected with an additional amount not 
yet turned in.



MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Tlieafc^
SHILOH NEWS

CRITICALLY ILL
Mrs. Jennie Hamman was tak« 

en in thr McQuate ambulance 
Saturday morning to Shelby 
Memorial Hospital where ^e is 
critically ill with asthma and 
complications.

SON BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lepp of 

Shelby arc the parents of a son 
bom Thursday. Aui 23. at the 
hospim in that city. Mrs. Lepp 
was formerly Miss Viva KisscU 
of this place.

HAS ANOTHra 8TR02CE 
Mrs. Mary Lutz who has been 

an invalid the past several ; 
suffered another stroke Wc 
day. She is doing as well a 
be expected.

ENJOYS^ TRIP 
Mr. Marvin Howard, who haj 

been confined to his bed the past 
thirteen years with arthritis was 
given a rare treat when his son 
Ronald took him to Columbus and 
O Shaughnessy Dam Sunday. It 
was Mr. Howard's first trip to the 
state capiUl. He was fatis 
several days afterward.
!hc trip was worth it.

tigu^ for 
, but fell

trip was worth it.
Ihcr relatives who enjoyed the 
were the two Mrs. Howards, 
and Mrs. Donald Kochender- 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. I. T.

Oil 
trip were 
Mr. and 1

son. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Cla 

and I

lowai
hend

ircno 
Mrs. Robt

fer
Pitlenger, Mr 
Forsythe and 
Forsythe and

Mrs. J. R. Sage. Mrs. Maud Tiet, 
Mr. and Mrs. PaUer of Cardington 
and J. H. Rose of Gabon were 
callers Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Ros

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Robert Mathews was brought 
>m the Willard Hospital Friday 
the home of his sister. Mrs. 

issell Dick. Robert underwent 
operation the previous week.

SERVE AT CANTEEN 
The Garden Club and the

Franklin Art Club of Weller town
ship of which Mrs. Ina Boyce is 
a member, were at Crestline
where they served at the Can
teen Friday. They served chicken, 

and cheese sandwiches,

to
Ru:

ikies, can* 
milk, chocolate milk and coffee 
to- about 1,800 service men.

BUYS PROPERTY 
I. T. Pitlenger has just recently 

bought the Vaughn property on 
High street from Clyde J. Co!c.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
While driving on a main thor

oughfare in Norwalk Sunday af
ternoon. a machine drove in front 
of warren Hcifner and he was 
unable to .^top soon cnc-ugh to 
prevent an accident. Doth cars 
were badly damaged. Other occu
pants of the car were Will and 
Evelyn Heifner. Miss Heifners 
left ami and chest were injured. 
The two men were not hurt.

ANOTHER PICNIC 
Relatives and friends gathered 

if J

HAVE PICNIC DINNER 
A number of relatives and 

frtends from out of town motored 
Sunday to tne home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Lyle Hamman for a picnic 
dinner.

The'guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kingsboro. klrr and Mrs. 
Charles WentseU, Mr. Wells, and 
Mrs. Lash of Lakewood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Richards and family 
of Barberton, Miss Lillie Helen 
Richards and mother of Akron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Richards 
and three children of Willard.

TALENTED SINGER ON AIR
People In this con^unity who 

tad their radios tuned in Detroit 
>n Sunday morning enjoyed a 

rare treat The University of 
Michigan was broadcasting a pro
gram of music and the tenor was 
Dr. Floyd Firestone, a Shiloh boy. 
He is endowed with several tal
ents all of which he Is using for 
the good of humanity. His presen
tation of Faith of Our Fathers in 
a solo, was a sermon in itself. His 

dt cultivated voice and clear 
unciation thrilled his ILteners. 

Each number of the program was 
instructive and uplifting.

Dr. and Mrs. Firestone will 
ave Ann Arbor in a few weeks 

I make their home in Washing
ton. D. C. The friends in Shilch 
arc proud of his achievements.

. . C.. spent Sunday and
Monday with her parents. Mr. and 

Hobart Garrett

and Mrs. Wood of

Stfoup and son. Mrs. Roaeoe 
Hamznan of. Shelby were dinner 
gueata Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. RusselL Mr and 
Mrs. OUie Blakeley and Mrs. 
Martha Rutdledge of Mansfield 
were callers at the same home.

Mr. and BCrs. £. Potteri and two 
sons of Mentor visited Mi. and 
Mrs. Fred Cuppy and otucr rela 
lives over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heifner and 
aughtcr spent Sunday with rcla-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
^ and Mondi

Ashland.

spent Sunday and Monday at Ann 
Arbor, Mkh., where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Firestone.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Van Swer- 
of Findlay and Mrs. J. J. 

velai

. Garrett 
ingen of Findlay and 
Cihia of Cleveland wen 

the holiday at the 
ad Mrs. H. B. Milh

, and Mrs. O] 
dren of Portland,
Bettie Baraell

Frank Patterson left Tuesday 
for a two weak busineas trip 
through Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L McQuate 
were Sunday afternooA callers at 
the home of bir. and Jars. Wilbur 
Beeghley of AsHa«L

Mr. knd MiZ^Sart''RaKestr«w 
and family of ^Uville visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Murphy two days 
last week.

Mn. Della Fair of Shelby was 
a week-end visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Morrow and 
i Bay Village spent 
the home of. Mr. and 

ihart Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal and 
three children of Dayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and daugh- 
tos of Mansfield were dinner

daughter of 
Sunday at ti 
Mrs. Hohart

gueaU of Blr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud
dleston and daughter, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne and 
daughter of Middletown spent a 
few days recently at the G. W. 
Shafer home.

Darlcy Arnold, 
Mrs. j

T attended the centei 
services which were held Sui

home

Mrs. Ole Lutz and cbil- 
d, Ind., and Mrs. 
of Muncic. Ind., 

were visitors the fore part of the 
week at the home of Mr. and Mi 
Roy Lutz.

Mrs, F. H. Williams of Clev 
last land spent Sunday and Mondi 
hd., with Miss Pearl Darling.

Francis Garrett of Fort Wayne, 
visited his parents, Mr.

Friends may reach Ellsv/ort 
Oaup at the following address:

Ellsworth Daup. E. M. 2/c 
Ships Co. USN Personnel Cen.
Terminal Island.
San Pedro. Calif.
Neal Garrett wos 

week from Camp Atterbury, Ii 
>n a 48-hour pass.

PERS^LS
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Paine spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hartman of Shelby.

Mrs. Edward Brumbach of Co- 
jys this

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hus- 

and son attended the Huron 
county fair Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs and | lumbus spent" a 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil week at the home 
Noble were at New London Mon- ‘A. B. Brumbach. 
day.

Mrs. Grace Dwire 
thur McBride « 
itors Saturday.

and Mrs. CharHe Guthrie 
and small daughter ntotored 
Port Clinton Monday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gundrun 
and Mrs. Ar-1 and son spent X^bor Day in Nev 

Sa'^annah vis- London.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomlon Kissel Sunday for a pic
nic dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Milheim and son. Mfs. J. B. 
Kissel, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Smalcy 
of Ashland, Mrs. Jennie Geiger 
and family of Savannah, Mr and 
Mrs. F. Geiger and two daughters 
of Nankm. Mr. and Mrs. Comey 
Kissel and three daughters of 
Newcomerstown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Johnson of Wheeling. W. Va.

TAKE MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Alvir. Wolf left 

last week for Denver. Colo., 
where they will spend n short 
time with the latter s brother.

ING
, who I

le pas' 
mproved and expects i 
nd around .«?oon.

Kester 
ilh rel-

Mr. and Mrs. W. . 
sperR the past few days wi' 
atives in Vermilion.

Callers Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitlenger 
were Mrs. Nctta Pitlenger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Knees and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pit- 
tenger apd family. Mr. and M:
A, W. Pugh, and family. Mrs. A 
thur Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
bart Robi:Rob

and
n all 

Rokx 
elby.

Ar- 
..3. Ho- 

i Mansfield; 
' Hawk and

Mr. and Mrs 
and son and Mrs. 
of E
end at the home 
Rcr.

Gordon Carter 
s. Francis Parker 
, spent the week-

ynn

Mrs. W. D. Cameron of Gallon 
was a visitor for a fe«r days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ly 
Washburn.

Uis^ Olga Kranz of Clevelam 
and holida;spent the week-en' 

with Mr. and Mn 
and family.

rs. Paul Kranz

Mr. and Mrs. Darlcy Arnold, 
Mrs. Harry Hawn and Mrs. E. C. 
Geisinger attended the centennial 
services which were held Sunday 
at the Ganges Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Willett 
of Upper Sandusky visited 
formas mother, Mrs. Dessic ^ 
lett, a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lolland. 
Mias Martha Jane Lofland ana 
Mrs. Robert Moser were Cleve
land viaitors Wednesday.

Mis. R C. Humphreys 
daughter of Bellefontaine ' 
guests of Mrs. Jesse Wayne I 
man over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Me C« n- 
eghy and son of Cleveland were 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Willett last week. The Willcts i 
their guests attended the Hu 
county fair Wednesday.

Miss Antonia Erzinger of Cleve
land was a guest for a few days 
last week at the home of Bdr and 
Mrs. T. A. Barnes.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Harlan Millar, Pastor 

^0 a. m. Church School, Dwight 
Brigg, Supt 

F^lic Worship at 12.
Christian Endcaver at 7:30 p.m.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
£. R Hainas. Pastor 

Sunday 9:45 a. m. church wor
ship. Subject, -The Father of 
Our Lord's Jesus Christ.” Series 
of messages on Lords Prayer will 
follow.

10:45 a. m. Church school, Chas.

THE

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren McElhancy 
and children of Kansas. O. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mcssci 
Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer and 
La Vaughn Oswalt were guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Ker 
neth Osbun of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hamman 
cs. and family of Mansfield were call- 
to ers Sunday evening at the hon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hamma

Heating STOVES
FLORENCE WARM MORNING
ESTATE OAK HEATERS
GAS CIRCULATORS GAS RADIANT 
Place your order now for above Stoves. No 

ration certificate required. Easy terms! 
VISIT Our FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Shelby Hilw.& Furniture Co.
Phone 46 Shelby, Ohio 40 E. Main St.

Licensed Funeral Directora 
I^valiJ Ctnr Service

RINERAL HOME
KOLOa. 0BK>

M»QUATE

WVETERAN;S FRIEN
GOING^^BAjCK^TO^SCHOOL?

Every honorably discharged serTtce mao or woman of World 
War II can go lo school at government expense under twe acts of 
Congress (see chert below) If the requirements are met.

Additional information can be obtained from the Disabled American ' 
Veterans national ser\'tce officer in your area or wriU D.A.V. national 
hcadquaricn. Cincinnati 6.

PUBLIC LAW NO.
(G I Bill of Rights) 

TO BE ELIGIBLE:
> A veteran mutt have serve 

active mitiury* 
or after Sept. F 
to the end of Worl

19t0. and 
Id Warn

vice 01 
d prkM

vice tt
Veterans under 2S years of age at 
induction are entitled to inatruc- 
tion (not less than one year,' not 
more than (our) commenauratc 
with kfifth o( service Over 2S 
years of age must prove inumip- 

r inter

WHAT YOU GET:

year.
payment of ISO a month ia made to 
veterans without dependents. fTS a 
month to veterant with depcpdants.

WHERE YOU CO:
The veteran 
nixed cducai 
tution

eteran may choose any recog- 
educational or trainii« tawti- 
which win accept Mm./ ^accept Mm./ 

FUTURE BONUS: .

maygM.

TIME LIMIT:
I Schooling imet start not later 

than tspo years after dwebarge or 
the end of the war. wM^ever it 
later.

2. F.dufatkuwl IwncfHa of the Cl 
Bio uraiau ^uc

. PUBLIC LAW NO. 16 
' (DUabled Veterans Bill)
TO BE ELIGIBLE:
1. Diiabilitymusthavebecnincurred 

or aggravated by active service en 
or after Sept. I6i. 19401 and prior 
to end of war.

2. Discharge moat be other than di^ 
hp«iorab(e.

3. Ungth of service and age at In- 
duetkm do not enter into eligi-
binty.

4. A disabled veteran is eligible for 
training under Public Law IS if 
Ma Usability ia a vocational ^aod- 
leap. That ia. the disability moat

(*teaterially interfere with securing 
and pursuing employment com
parable with that fer which be ia

WHAT YOU GET:
A sin^ veteran receives S92 a 
month ploa tuition sfid necessary 
school expenae. Married veterans re
ceive S103.SO a month plus SS.7S (or 
each dependent, plus f 11.50 moBthlv 
for each dependent parent. Traod- 
portation and travel capoMC ^ la
WHERE YOU GO:
Any pubHe or privaU educatlensl 
hwtkutioa pending approval of Um 
VecaramAdmfadatratkm.

FUTURE BONUSt 
There wiD be no dettoctioo kern 
future federal bonus for Craiaiag tnv 
dm Public Uw '
TIME UMITi'
I. Mayimam inbiitk k four yenra. 
2 Than is no dendbas on atactioc

3. BensAu wider Pabtie Lnr IS 
tor^wte Os ytan after Uw.cnd

USED FURNmiRE AND STOVES
WE WISH TO AMMOUMCE TO THE PUBLIC THAT OH

SATURDAY, SEPT 1
WE WILL BE OPEN FOR BOSIMEU AT OUR 

USED FURHITUHE STORE. LOCATED OH 
MAIN STREET, SHILOH. OHIO 

WE EXPECT TO CARRY A Ho. 1 COMPLETE STOCK IH 
THU line or MERCHANDISE AND INVITE YOU TO 
GET ACQUAINTED. IF WE DO NOT NAVE WHAT TOO 
WANT WE WILL MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO SECURE IT.

S.J. ADAMS‘S SONS
STANLEY J. ADAMS, PROP.

DRY CLEANINe
fVe dry clean your garments in the man
ner you like — and best of all you have no 
worry for we know what and how much 
it takes for every material known. Give 
us a trial and be convinced!

FOGLfiSON’S
PHONE IMl TRUK STREET

You will oppnciolo tho oympo. 
tl>r. poorofiilnow mad midonlawi- 
Ing wUch pnraUs in our Fun*. 
r>l Homo.

LAMIOS
FUNERAL HOME 
UcoDMd Fonoiol Dincton 

M Plrmoulh SL Plrmoulh. O. 
PHONE le

24-Hour Ambulouco Sorrieo

Hamman, Supt

board.
Wednesday B p. m. Mid-week 

service. 9 p. m. choir.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rar. John Millar Pastor

Church school at 10:00. Chcstei 
Van Scoy, Supt 

No preachMm service next Sun
der. __

TO RESIDE
Mrs. Samuel H. : . 

rived in Plymouth Friday even:

RESIDE HERE
Sponseller at- Coimly Line ) 
Friday evening at the Shelby

from Santa Barbara, Calif., to 
make her home with Sam's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Spon
seller on Plymouth SL 

Watrant Officer Sanviel H. 
Sponseller is a mechanic and la 
sUtione^ at San Franciaco, Calif. 
We hope it will not be long until 
be will be discharged and Join 
his wife here, where they exp^ 
to make their future home.

AT SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Betty Palmer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Entler of the 
County Line Road is seriously ill 
at the Shelby Memerial HospltaL

NOTICE!
Due to the fact that the majority of farmers 

are being served directly we ha%'e discontinued 
our cream station, and hereafter, we will not

buy or handle cream.

A BIG SELECTION OF

CANNED GOODS
by the case

ASK FOR PRICES — NO POINTS!

Always a choice selection

FRESH MEATS
We Pay Highest Cash 

Prices lor Egge

CLOVERFARM
Fbo6 market

4
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Announcement of Engagement of Miss Dorotha 
Rogers Made At Anniversary Party of Her 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rogers, Mansfield

on one fide, and on the other 
were the names of Miss : 
and her fian

Forty of their friends were en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Rogers. Sunday afternoon, at their 
home in Mansfield, the occasion 
being the silver wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, and 
announcement of the engagement 
of their dau^ter, Mias 3arotlui 
Ronrs. to Ptc. Rkhard D. Corbin 
of the Army Air CorM 

At a late hour, a Intlfet lunch
eon was served from a beautifully 
appointed table centered with a 
lovely arrangement of white Mrk- 
nntr. white gladioli and asters, 
wired to the stems of the flowers 

e tiny silver wedding bells, 
(king the arrangement were 

.. three branched silver can- 
__Jabra. one at either side, hold
ing tall white lighted Upera.

The buffet held a three tiered 
wedding cake decorated with sil
ver and white. Topping the cake 
was a floral arch with a silver bell 
and the figure “25.” On the low
er tier of the cake was the word 
“Anniversary.” White cards 
tucked in the silver and while 
napkins were engraved with the 
names of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
and the date of their anniversary

wei
Flai
two
dela

Rogers
3d ner liance.
Presiding at the uble were the 

Misses Ewlyn and Gwendolam 
RMen, sisters of the bride-to-be.

Plans for the wedding have not 
been completed depending upon 
the furlough granted the pros
pective bridegroom. He is 

.................... Floyd E.

-------------------------- college at Ft,
Wayne, Ind., be has beoi in the 
service for the past three years, 
and is now stationed in South 
Caicos Zsiand.

___ _____ led ....... .....................
college. She is a member of Ruth 
Chapter. Order of Eastern Star, 
and ^ite Shrine.

During the course of the eve
ning, moving pictures were taken 
of me affair, and couples demon
strated their proposals and ac- 
ceotances.

Bir. and Btrs. Rogers received 
lany lovely gifts.
Mr. Rogers Is proprietor of the 

Plymouth Elevator.
WSC8 MEETS TODAY

The September meeting of the 
WSCS of the Methodist Church 
will meet today in the church par
lors with the luncheon committee 
in charge of Mrs. R. E. Burdge and 
daughter. Juanita, Un. J. A. 
Schneider and Mrs. B. R. Scott
FAMILY GATli^
AT LOCAX. PARK

Monday evening a 
and gathering was 
Mary Fate Pa*- 
ing in attem 
and family <

C. J. Pugh 
T. and Mrs. 

mily of 
Russell

---------with
.ndance: Rev,

------------y of Akron, ^
Raymond Pugh and .
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. __
Scott of Lodi, Mrs. Cocrine Tubbs 
and daughter of Medina. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ctauton Roe of Akron. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Pugh of Plymouth 
Route and Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 
Briggs and daugjhtcr of Plymouth.

GRG 
i AID

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid So
ciety will hold an all day session 
Thursday, today, at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Faulkner. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Emmett Eg- 
ner, Mrs. George Stroup. Mrs. Er
nest Loveland and Mrs. Victor 
Stine.

____ “r“0“
STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETIIfG

The Stella Social Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Ruth Ruckman on 
Thursday evening. Sept 13. Mrs. 
B. R. Scoit will be the assisting 
hostess.

DAimER HOME 
Misses Bfartha 

beth Mohr, 
members

School faculty are ma 
home this 3^ar with Mi
Dan 
also two 
side with

i^ their
_ . .......................Florence

of North street. There are 
0 Shiloh teachers who re-

Miss May Page enjoyed a 10- 
day vacation from her duties at 
the Plymouth Dn Goods Sto 
at the cottage of Dr. and M 
M. Sanders and sons on Laki 

r Vermilion.

tore
M.

jErie

Mrs. Lou Hankammer of North 
Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Britton of WUlard 
Mrs^ James Sharp]

of Mrs. tiiHi «rii-
joy^^ picnic supper at the Mary

.. Root and son Thomas 
spent several .days the latter part 
of the week and over l«abor Day 
at North F “ * “
home tl
Y., and---------
ter and family.

Mrs. R. C. Lindsey and Mrs. S. 
.i. Osborne of Cleveland spent 
Tuesday in Mansfield on business.

wms FAIR RIBBON 
NORWALK—Although an oc

togenarian, Charles McClave of 
New London, continued to be a 
leading factor of the Huron coun
ty fair. He has exhibited poultry 

y fair held in Huron coun
ts nationally known as a 

'man and poultry judge, 
.-^eived 81 first and 22 sec

ond premiums at the fair that 
closed Friday night

e week and over Labor Day 
orth Bay, Canada. En route 
' they stopped in Elmira. N. 
Id v&ted Mrs. Rexford Bax-

. »iloh teachers 
Ith Miss Danner.

AT FEDERATION 
THIS WEEK

Mrs. Albert Feichter is attend- 
ing the Ohio District Women’s 
Missionary Federation of A. L. C. 
at the Capital University. Colum
bus, this week.

XMAS HAW 
STARTS ON 15TH

PERSONALS

Parcels for servicemen overseas 
must be sent between Sept. IS 
and Oct 15, Postmaster tlaudc 
Sourwinc said today in reminding 
the public that now is the time to 
start thinking about Christmas 
mailing.

Regulations for mailing gifts to

Jay dinner guests ......... .......
Scott Dick of Ashland rura

md B 
iral.

. !mg gi-------
personnel overseas still apply 
\ though the war has ended.

. Bum
!dia, and the Middle East and'Pa- 
I cific Islands

to Chi
- Middh ___

____  1 cific Islands should be mailed not

ily tor-------- ■

^ Leaving For Separation Center L. Z. DAVIS
SSV, Public Squm Plrmouib
Insarance of All Kinds
lasunnc The! lUcllr lunn.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

a F. MITCHELL
tJemud Rul E>U1* Broka 

M E«t Mmla Sliwt
Greenwich, Ohio

bead the WAirr adsi

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Maalings held erary second aag. 
mirth Mondays in the month.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,—Lt.
Eugona Phillips of Plymouth.
Ohio, P.38 pilot, takas a last 
look at the RUs HotaL AAF 
Radistribution Station No. 1.
Atlantic City, N. J^ bafora laa^- 1 ad by doctors.

ing for tha saparation camp.
Whila at tha Radistribution 

Station, tha liautanant, who 
spent months in a German pris- 

camp, was intarriawad by

‘ several days. 
I MrsfiTfi.

Jling, Mr.

Mr. and 
Labor Day guests 
M. M. Sanders i 

Lake Eric near

. .«;sa 
yaid

« Hodges were! package should be
of Dr. and Mrs. 1 f^iarked “Cbristmas parcel.” must 

It their cottage weigh over five pounds nor 
ir Vermilion than 15 inches in length
L. and 36 inches overall. Contents

ailroadi 
announced by Ll.: 

’mond, head of the.

A. E. DcVorc and J. W. MeIn- must be packed In meul. wo^, 
tire attended the Norwalk fair, solid fiberboard or strong double- 
Thursday.

Miss Alma Clark left Saturday 
for Cleveland to resume her 
teaching position in the city 
schools, after spending her vaca
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Ervin, southwest of Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer. Mrs 
Doris Gooding and son Lonny, Mr.

John Karl were week-'
iwt-Bx \.rwuiUK aiiu wii mi.
artha Bowman, Eliza- and Mrs. John Karl were week-yany tim 
and Eula Locker, all end and over Labor Day guests delivery 

)f Plymouth’s High in Toledo and points in B^cnigan. be insui

---------„-------- ------, Jed with
strong cord and addressed in ink 

Sealed boxes
iplion. 
tal in-

fac^ corrugated boxes,
>ng cord and ad '

— tlu> box itself. _ 
must bear a printed 
authorizing opening f. 
spection. Slips of 
the names and 
the sender an< 
and the list of co: 
package should bo i
the boxes in case of____ ,

ts cards may be_____
but before Nov. 15 if 

- jeforc Christmas is to 
insured. Cards must bo sent

r posta 
»»>cr bea.„.B

-------------- esses of bhth
----- er and the serviceman

and the list of contents of the 
inclosed inside 

.oxes in case of damaging. 
Christmas cards may be mailed 

time

EVERYBODY WELCOME!

in staled envelopes.
Parcels for army men en route 

overseas shortly before or after 
Oct. 15 will be accepted through 
Dec. 10 upon presentation of 
change of address notification.

35 PRISONERS 
GO TO SHELBY

Thirty-five German pri.soncrs
f war from the Marion depot art-
orking at the Parse! Air Depot 

at Shelby in a rccondiiionlne oro- 
jeet of rtiilh 
nected with . 
system, it was 
Col S. H. Rayi 
Shelby depot.

The prisoners f»f war have been 
“loaned” temporarilly to the Shel* i 
by depot and arc being brought 
over each day from Marion under 
military police guard, returning to 
Marion each night l.ack of hous
ing facilities at Shelby has 
silulcd the arrangement. Col. Rn 
mond said.

The group was oi.^___ ..
signed to the Manon depot from 
Camp Perry, prisoner of war camp 
in northern Ohio.

DIES IN MARION
Mr. Lemuel Hale of Franklin ' 

street has received word of the ' 
death of John Jacobs, 78. at his ) 
home in Marion. Ohio, following ! 
an illness of blood poisoning in j 
his leg. ^

He is sur\'ivcd by his wife and • 
four daughters and 17 gnindchil- i 
dren. A former resident of Ply
mouth he left here about 25 years 
ago but still has many friends who 
will remember him.

RESIGNS POSITION
Mrs. Anna Belle Knight, clerk 

at the Brown Se Miller Hardware 
Store the past year has resigned 

' her position effective last ^tur- 
j day. Sept. 29th. Mrs. Knight has 
I no immadiatc plans for the fn- 
. ture.

Quick Service for 
DEAD STOCK
New Washington 

Fertilizer
Rc verse 2 j j j “

T,L Chvgn 2471
E. a. BUCHSEIB. toe. 

NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

Cheeseburgers
APPETIZING : DELICIOUS : GOOD
rrs
TO B BORDEN’S
THE HITCHING POST
Ray McCarty. Prop. Plymouth. Ohio

1^.-
RMERS’

PICNIC
Mary Fate Park - Plymontb, Ohio
Basket Dinner at 1:00. ISpeaking at 2:00
Address by Cong. Wm. Lemke
Sl^fored jiy Obip Maiketins Quota Protest Assn.

A PET BLUE JAY

If a 1 
Upping 
don’t g

lucy little blue jay comes 
at your window pane, 

.......„-t excited
don’t excite the li......................... .
only hi.<i way of letting you know 
he would like a little attention 

to eat.
? KIckotta

'hen
would continue t( 
named it “Candy

and something i 
Last May 22nd Edd

found the bird, then _ . ...........
weeks old. cold and not feathered 
out. He took it to Mrs. Sam Fen
ner who with her daughter man
aged to feed It with an eye drop
per until it could help itself and 
it became quite tame and a real 
pet. For awhile it had its own 
little box m the hou.se and later 

5 riJeased outdoors 
return They 
ind It will an

swer Its name, coming immedi- 
alcly if in the vicinity 

It evidently has no fear of peo
ple for It can be picked up if 
spoken kindly to and on several 
instances it has be<'n reported to 
come and sit on clothes lines 
while clothes are being hung out. 
demanding attention uy picking at 

1C pins.
Neighbors up on Birtsfu-ld Ave 
je are quite proud i>f their pet 

and assist m feeding it. even tho 
it is now old enough to take care 
of itself.

TO ROOM AT LANIUS HOME

Miss Fay Jeffrey of Washing
ton. -Pa., and now a member of 
Plymouth High Faculty is making 
her home with Mr and Mrs. John 
Lanius. Mrs. Lanius is principal 
of the school.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. James Coe of Wil

lard are the parents of a new 
daughter bom FYidoy at the Mun
icipal hospiUl. Mr. Coe is a slep- 

* Mrs. Florenc'e Coe of Ply-

Don't be disappointed 

if you want

WE HAVE A VARIEIA TO CHOOSE 
FROM FOR YOUR SUNDA'l DINNER!

BEHOVED HOME 
Juliiu Sutter ha, been removed 

to hi, home in Shelby after ipend- 
in( 4U month, in the Man,fieU 
General Ho«pital where he re
ceived treatment He ia well 
known locally.

SATURDAY ONLY 

CANNING

TOMATOES
Choice Home 10 1 n
(irown, Per Bushel I W

Pl.ACE 'lOUR ORDER TODA’l OR 
FRIDAY SO YOU WONT 

BE DISAPPOINTED!

W ATERMELONS — CAN r A LOUPES 
PEARS - GRAPEFRUIT

Clothes Lines and Pins
We have a full line of

H. & M. BAKED GOODS
HarryMarket

Harty Ohrbnister, Prop.
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Society-Club News

Fsecond annual reunion of 
the P^el family'was held at the 
Mary ftte Parity Sunday, 
with sixty>flvc members

present were Mr.
Frank Pa«el. Willard; Bdr.
William ^ellpp and 2rand^> 
dron, Mildred and Rooney Kil
gore, Shiloh; Mrs. Glen Boyer & 
son. Deshler Ohio; Mr. & Mrs. 
Louis D'AUasandra and dhUdrei 
Orrville: Mrs. Harold Widmer & 
children Mt Clemens. Midi.; Mr. 
de Mrs. Frank Lillo and chUd^ 
Plymouth: Mr. and Mia. Tony 
Lillo Willard; Sgt. and Mrs. John 
Rumbaugh. Upper Sandusky: Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVeme PageL^llard; 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Paftl, Tiro; 
Mr. and Blrs. Dave Scrafleld* Ply
mouth; Bir. and Mrs. Robert Biu- 
man, Akron; Mr. and Mn 
Hale and daughter, Els 
and Mrs. Gordon Brown and son. 
Plymouth; Mr. Sc Mrs. IFVank Da
vis. Plymouth; Mr. Sc Mrs. Chaa. 
Urich and dau^ter, Shelby; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. WUkinson, Shel
by; Miss Harriet Wilkinson. Ak
ron; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pa^ 
and children. Plymouth; Mrs.

' Dessie Johnson, Akron; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pagel and daughter, of 
Shelby: Mr. and Mrs. C.^ Pagel 
and son Uma; Mr. Sc Bdrs. L. E. 
Boetchcr and children, Mansfield; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swan- 
ger of Akron.

The new ofl^cers elected were; 
President FVank Pagel of Will^ 
and secretary-treasurer, Mrs. F. 
UUo of Plymouth.

The reunion will be held at the 
same place the first Sunday in 
September next year.

JNJOY SI 
AT COTT(

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Londot in
vited a group of relatives to spend 
Sunday at their summer cottage 
on their fann cast of Shelby with 
the following enjoying the day: 
Mr. and Sirs Sam Cashman and 
daughter Mary Jane of Shelby 
route; Mr. and Mrs. Burr Knaus 
and son; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nim- 
mons and daughter, Mrs, Earl 
Cashman. and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Cashman and son.

The affair was arranged as a 
courtesy to First Sergeant Sam 
Cashman and wife, who are home 

ligh from Ft Meadeon furlough from Ic. Md.

e lure of
a com roast and Harold Sa.'ns will 
be in charge.

eting this eve- 
at Wolford’s 
1 the ni'U 
fold Sa.-n

RECEIVES DEGREE 
AT OHIO STATE

^ HoiMrs. Janice 
of Mechanics! 
daughter of Mrs. 
of Pl>Tnouth

dfman Clayton, 
burg. Ohio, and 
Irs. Helen

of PI>Tnoul 
of 325 men and W01 

the 01lated 
ersit;

Mrs. C 
elor of Science

Hoffma 
among the clas 

who i
from th 

versity Friday 
Mrs. Clayton recei'

8854
Dajrtime Frock 

N«. OM — Cilual »ml very be- 
comlnx to lerger figures — • grace- 
ful afternoon dress that has a soft 
feminine look.

Pattern No. 8854 
. 88.
38 n 
kterif . 

made ruflUng.

S54 is designed for 
40. 43, 44. 46 and 

Lres S% yarda of 88-

Patricia Dow Fattema 
ISO ana Ms« Tssa is. a. t.

You will never choose a better time 
than now to make a selection from 
our splendid showing of Diamonds. 
When you select your Diamond at 
Curpen’s you are assured of the fin
est value at the lowest price. Come 
in and ask to see our offering.

Curpen’si
Jewelry & Gift Shop

ReEeMcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

nmgh SpacU Awinpiwiwfii wUk Sta. Lmtaa MBMt If 
FadBitoa 0I hm HoMo

DAT PhoM a 24-Hoar Ambahmm SwtIm WSsf 4t

JAY DlHltBR 
Zoitars of Sbelby had 

upper in bis honor Sunda;
EftRTHDA'

■ honor'Sunday 
at the Mary Fate Park observing 
his sixth birthday. Other mem
bers present were his grandmo
ther, Mn. E^th Henry; his aunt, 
Mrs. LuciUe Trauger and chil
dren, and his mother, Mrs. Jack 
Zeiters’and sons.

r COLUMBUS
B. \______ _______

were^mited 
at the 

More
- ___ - . guests

were present. Mrs. James Doncs 
the former Miss Jean Curpen of 
Plymouth was matron of nonor. 

Mr. andand Mrs. E.
Plymouth and Mr. a 
Fey of Cincinnati, 
wedding.
BOARD or REVIEW

The Shelby District, Boy Scouts 
will hold a Board of Review next 
Monday. Sept. 10th in Shelby at 
the Methodist Church. The time 
is set for 7:30 and a large group 
of scouts from Plymouth w0l at
tend,
PICNIC AT MANSFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
Mr. and B4tb. Robert MacMichael 
and daughter, Marcia Ann, joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice MacMich
ael of Mansfield and daughter 
Janice of Ann Arbor, Mich., for a 
g^ic Sunday evening at Hans-

BIRTHDAT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs G. C. Mittenbuh- 

Icr and da^hter, Janice, of Lo
rain. Miss Florence Mittenbuhler 
and Mr. George Mittenbuhler, 

red to

am
r dinner. 

The dinner marked the birthday 
anniversary of Mrs. Clay Hulbcrt. 
Mr. Hulbert was also present

SMILY HOLD REUNION
MYERS HOME

A family reunion was held Sun
day at the homo of George My
ers of Trux street with sixty- 
nine members present This was 
the forty-fifth reunion to be held, 
with families coming from Mans
field, Shelby. Ganges, Five Points, 
"ent^ShUoh, WUlard and Ply-

After the picnic dinner a meet
ing was called with officers ap
pointed for another year. Sher
man Boyce is president; Wilbur 
Pifer vice president; Mable Boyce 
as sccretaiy-tzeasurer and Mar
tha Myers assistant secretary- 
treasurer.

Ice cream was served before 
the guest departed for their home
LUTHERAN MI&
SOCIETY FRIDX

The Lutheran Women’s Mission
ary Society will meet Friday af
ternoon Sept. ?th at 2 o'clock with 
Mrs. Donnenwirth. Topic is “Clill- 
flien In Today’s World." This is 
also the Quarterly Thankoffering
meeting.

PLYMOUTH GRAN^
TO HOLD BOOSTER 

IGHT FRIDAY 
Friday evening,

Plymouth 
Booster N _ 
ben and prospective members 
the hall.

Following the business session 
and literary program, the usual 

luck lunch will be served.

r FRIDAY
ay evening. Sept 7th. the 
uth Grange wUl hold their 
r Night meeting for mem- 
nd prospective members at

will preside as Master and 
iley Cole will be in 

•gram. The4troup 
Tutting on

for their WUlard borne on 
Tuesday after eitjoying the past 
week in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bergen 
who vacationed the past week in 
the home of Mr. ana Mi

nsel and family left for Milan, 
onday to visit friends. Before 

returning to their home in Mar
ietta, they will also spend a week 
in Mari^ield.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott 
Gerald and Paul were guests 
the double holiday of Mi 
Hull of Cherubus^, Ind.

t ove 
Mar

Mr. and Mrs, Thorr Woodworth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMlcha<i 
and daughter were Monday visit
ors at Fitehville in the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken.

The Granj 
imately 90 1 
han will pi 
Mrs. Manley C< 
charge of the proi 
is also planning on putting on 
degree work in the near future 
under the supervision of Mrs. Kit 
Foraker.
POT LUCK SUPPER

Honoring the birthday of Ar
thur Teal of Tipton. Ind.. who 
was visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Teal, over the week-end 
and double holiday, a pot luck 
supper was held Saturday .eve
ning at the Mary Fate Park.

Other members present for the 
affair were'Mrs. Arthur Teal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Teal of Indianapo
lis. Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Frank My
ers and family of near Willard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlncen Taylor ana 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Teal of Plymouth.

A REMINDER TO 
O. E. 8. MEMBERS

The first meeting of O. E. S. 
Plymouth, after summer vacation 
will be held Tuesday. Sept 11th 
in their chapter rooms. All mem
bers are urged to make an effort 
to attend.

VlSrrHEHE.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vanasdale. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Sprouse of New
ark. Ohio, were in Plymouth Sat
urday en route from a motor trip 
to Michigan and Canada.

While here they also called on 
Mr. Vansdale’s brother Roy and 
family who reside on Route 98.
GARDEN CLUB 
MEETINO

TTie Plymouth Carden Club will 
have their annual con roast and 
oot luck supper at the home of 
Mi^ Walter Qiatfield cn the Shi- 

Road, Friday evening. Sept.

Everybody is xcqnested to bhaM 
their own table sarrtea, si7 
wkhto 1^ a eovend. 4ii^

ASK
FOR H.&M. BREAD

Makes Golden Brown Toast 
Sandwiches Stay Fresher

Fresh Cakes, Cookies and Rolls For This Week End

H. & M. Baked Goods DoKverod Daiiy to Tli^ Stores:
HARRY^ MARKFT, Plymouth SHUTT GROCERY, Plymouth 
Q B. DAVIS, New Haven McQuate Grocery, Shiloh

SEAMAN’S MARKET, Shiloh

i

HEADS
Mrs.

president

K FEDERATION
G. J. Searic. Mansfield, is 
nt of the Mansfield Fed-

___ of Women Cluba for
next two years and will presid 
its opening meeting, announ 
for a luncheon bridge at the Wi 
en’s Club at 1 p. m. on Wedr 
day. Sept 19th.

Grove Patterson, president and 
editor of the ToMo Blade, will 
be the ftrst of a .scries of speakers 
to appear before the group.
BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Members of the Birthday Club 
were invited by Mrs. P. H. 
Thursday to be her guests

Root
►mbers of 

invited by Mrs.
■sday to be her guests at Ye 

Olde Schoole Inn at Peru for a 
1 o’clock luncheon and an after
noon qf bridge. The affair was 
in honor of her birthday and the 
club remembered Mrs. Root with

prizes won during the game 
Mrs. Josephine Bachrach, 

Elizabeth Weber, mc 
guest 

Ubies
and Bliss Pearl

th Weber, stc- 
irl Eldi

yiuK. There were thre 
in play.
RECORD DIVORCE FILINGS 
NORWALK — All records for 

the filing of divorce cases v/cre 
brokken in August when 22 cases 
of this classification were filed at 
the office of County Clerk Marie 
Romer.,On a basis of a year, the 
number would be 266. During 
1944 about 168 divorce cases were 
commenced here.

Miu Loi, Pratt of Akron wu 
ntertaioed over Labor Day by 

Hiss Madeleine Smith in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J- 
Howard Smith.

Miss Audry Stotts and Bob 
Brothers spent Labor Day in New 
London.

Mrs. Carrie Brandt of Milan 
and Mrs. J. Z, Younfi of Toledo 
were Tuesday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Einsel and family.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Bisbman 
of Alcron will return today to 
their home after visitinc the past 
week with the Utters parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Dave ScraSeld. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday of thU 
week
Mrs. ____

Guests over the holiday in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust 
were Mr. and Mn. Eantest Haz
ard of BUasfleld, Hkh.

day an 
they 

Reed £

SgL Robert G. 
wife of Bucyrus,

Shaffer and 
ihlo. enjoyed

iffer 
enjo; 

week in the 
Mrs. Harold

Mias Ruth Ford returned hogie 
Thursday morning from several

LIKE DEUCI008 MDFFOtS 
WAFFLES OR PAMCAXEST 

IF SO — USE

CURTISS CORN 
MUFFIN MIX

Two Stess) »-<M or tt^a.
AT TOUR GROCER

Curtiss Gsndy Compsoy
giiSsii •! na* WmM

STONEWARE
JUST ARRIVED

CROCKS, 1 to 20 Gallon Size 
JUGS, 1 to 5 Gallon Size

Rabbit Feeders and Waterers 
Poultry Fountains

Store Closed Labor Day

. BRDUJNj^f 
bfliraati' MILLER.

FEET HURT?
Here's the Doetov
A WONDERFUL NEW ARCH pivaa 
poaitiva ralisf inm sota, tirad. aching 
faat falian arehaa, biudaas. calleMaaa. 
all foot and, lag pains or aU kinds of 
foottroohU.

WEAR THE NEW FOOT DOCTOR ARCH — IT GIVES 
CUSHION COMPORTl

Free Eammlnailooa
BO ti^It**"^****

40 yaan sarvies 
to foot augaiaza.

2.00
OPEN DAILY 
• A. M. TO 

U P. M.

Mall oadata SUad 
from panefl oatlina 
of foot. Oiaa shoa

PLYMOUTH FOOT CORRECTION CENTER
It Sanduakr St. A. KDIKPATRICK PlynMulh. Ohio

How good is 
yoor“P.L.Ca"?
Thara's no naad to itrn lo Sia 
dicHonory to took up "P.LC- 
R simply nwons "Poity lina 
Cooparotion," wbkh, os yoa 
know, b whot it lofcas to moka 
good talaphona potty Nna 
nalghbors... battartaUphona 
sarrica. So won't you plaos* 
kaap yew TiX.” rating klgh? 
tt wil halp us to battar sarve 
both you and your talaphone

Tkt Itrlhtni 81m TthpbMw 8i^
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SOLDIIR
NEWS

Go ior Physicals 
Richard Wharton, Floyd Rob> 

^ bias, Paul Scott, Junior Reed and 
Stanley Colbert were in Colum* 
bus Fnday to take their physicals 

to induction in the service. 
Colbert and Scott failed to pass 
the examination.

To Bo Btadonod In ladU 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer re

ceived word from their son T/O 
Dayton C. Cramer who is a 1st 
pilot on a C-46 plane that he had 
flown to Casablanca on his way 
to CalcutU, India. F/O Cramer 
expects to be stationed in India 
lor some time on a special mis
sion.

Rfehard Major Back In Btaloa 
T/5 Richard H. Biajor phoned 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Major, early Thursday morning 
upon his arrival at Miami, Fla., 
tbit it wot^l^'t be long before 
he would join them.

A member of the 727th Ry. Bn., 
Transportation Corps, Richard has 
been over seas the past 32 months 
in the ETO w'ith service in Ger
many, Italy, etc., and has six 
battle* stars.

He was flown to Miami. Fla.. 
from overseas as part of the 
**Groen Project'* which calls for 
the Air l^nsport Command’s 
CaiTibbean Division to fly 30.000 
returnees from Europe to Miami 
Army Air Field each month.

Many of the planes are manned 
by veteran pilots and crews from 
the Troop Carrier Command.

In 1^ than 24 hours he left 
for Camp Blanding, Fla., by rail 
From there he wiu go to Indian- 
town Gap, Pa., for separation hav
ing sufficient points to receive 
his honorable discharge.

Al Coral Oabtos
■ Second Lieut Madonna J. Viers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrr. P. R. 
Viers of Shelby Route 2, hu been 
Assigned to the nursing staff of 
tlie AAF Regional and Convales
cent hospital at Coral Gables. Fal.

Port Clinton, formerly of North 
Fairfield, and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hanville of N. 
Fairfield, has been called a g^us 
of radio maintenance by oefieers 
and pilots on an aircraft carrier 
in the South Pacific, who say 
there is no problem in radio he 
cannot solve. He is radio main
tenance chief for a torpedo bomb
er squadron aboard the carrier 
USS Gilbert Islands. He is on his 
second tour of sea duty. Sgt Han
ville is a graduate of North Fair- 
field high school

VldilBa Hera
Sergeant Norman Preston is 

visiting relatives near Shelby oo 
a 12^y fudou^. He is sta
tioned at FofVMcClellan. Ala.

Com to 8m
Pfc. Otto A. Kirehner has « 

fleet poMoffice addru, out of San 
Francisca

Pcanpletes Basic
Walter Lynch S 2/c arrived in 

Shelby last week from the Nav
al Training Center, at Sampson, 
N. Ym and will visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lynch. Sr., 
for a week.

Enters Seirloe 
Harold Gowitzka, son of Mr. 

Mrs. Oscar Gowitzka and

. _ _ ..... .. _ amp
Atterbu^, Infl., where they are 
at present awaiting assignment

Receives Discharge 
- S/Sgt Dick B. Shepheni. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Shepard of 
Trux street received his honor- 
abte,disefagxge tom thn Azw np 
August 31fT from' Camp 'XUer- 
bury. Ind.

■8/8gt Shepherd received his 
discharge under the point system 
having a total of 12d pomU. He 
was a member of 
Air Force and had 
34 mont^ with a total 
years and eight months in the 
service. He holds the ETO Rib-

, >mU. He 
member of the Fifteenth 

’orce and had been overseas 
i with a total of three 

months in ti 
he ETO Ril 
:t Medal ax 
h cluster.

____ _______. was received at
Kessler, Miss., with further in-

^ Basic trai^g
r. Miss., with further in- 
ions at Ft. Logan. Denver, 
Spokane, Wash., Alainagar- 

Lichmond, va., 
ling the point

Colo.; Spokane, Wash., Alainagai 
da, N. Mex.. and Richmond, Vs 
the latter point being t' 
of embarkation.

T/Sgt 
of Mr. a

Radio Expect

Pfc. Robert R. Sutter called his 
mother, Mrs. Julius Sul 
day evening from Nc - ,
and stated that he had arrived in 
the country Tuesday from over
seas on the USS Coalsdale Vic
tory and would be sent from 
there to Camp Atterbury, Ind.

The Sutter family reside in 
Shelby, but are well known here.

Nrar AddrsH
Gordon B. Seaholts, S 2/c
28e-56-27

Cpl. of
and Mrs. Clarence Cole of Akron 
and a nephew of Miss Jessie Cole 
of Portner street has arrived from 
nine months overseas duty io 
Germany He imports on Sept 28 
at Camp Attcibury, Ind., 
assignment He has 
vice 19 months.

for ] 
in »

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
«nnicH

E. R. HaixMs, Pastor
•men’s Soefe- 

Service meets at 
. choir.
Church schod.

Sm n. A18III1HH, «-<

Thursday. The Worn 
tv of Christian Servib 
the church. 8 p. m. cfa 

Sunday: 10 a. m.
Paul Scott Supt 

11 a. m. Church 
ject: ’The Father 
Jesus Christ" Baptism at this 
service. Series of messsgfx on the 
Lord’s Prayer as follows:

Sept. 16—*The Kingdom of God*

__________ Sunday. C
“Giving the Glory to

FIRST EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. F. LamJMrtus, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m 
Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Luther League at 6:30 p. m. 
Council meeting immediately 

Sunday's Sermon; “Over-anxious 
Concern About the Future."

“O come, Let Us Worship ’The 
Lord.”

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rev. Ctemant' Geppert. Pastor

Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Let Us Shine Up Tour 
Car for the Week-end
CAR WASHING 

LUBRICATION
You’ll enjoy that week-end trip to a greater 
satisfaction if your car is washed and checked 
—we do it promptly and efficiently.

NOW READY ...
the new improved

X-70andSUPREME
GASOLINE

JUbT|25!S
^Jud Morrison, Prop. . Phone 1251

Fifteen Thousand Eggs a Year
Miss Gertrude Smith of Nor

walk, has received the amint- 
ment as Investigator in the Huron 
County Office of the Division of 
Aid. to fill the place of Edith L. 
Johnston of Monroeville, who diedhnstoi 

:ently. 
Miss Doi 
tvnship, 

of '
I Myers of 1 
%ives theB the appoint

ment of TypisL replacing Jean 
McDonald of Norwuk, who re
sided recently.
^th appointments are tempor

ary subject to Civil Service regu-

year. b«t If the baby lebstars are left U ber aatender care 
saa^ pereaatafe weald

TAKEN ’TO CLINIC
Grace Beebe, 14 - year - old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Beebe of Willard, who was in
jured in a motorcycle and truck 
accident last week was removed 
from the Willard Municipal hos
pital to a Cleveland clinic TTu 
day. She is reported to be i; 

r.dition,

Cam 
horn she ^ 

a critical < 
hospital

: to be in a 
critical condition, suffering from 
severe head and chest injuries.

Pat Caudill of Shelly, with 
whom she was riding, remains in 

condition at the Willard

FLYINC FARM FAMILY 
(Farm Journal)

the '

Far
the

itmers, who met.. at EtiU 
othc rday to discuss the place 

of the light plane on the farm. 
’The Flying Farmers agreed that 
personal planes arc useful to cus-

and
are

lying

tom
for

lincry operators;
to cus- 
handy

spraying ' or dusting; crops
rful on livestock ranges; con

venient for long trips and getting 
emergency repairs, and ideal for 
killing coyotes. The plane of the 
future, thby said, should seat 
four; be convertible to carry half 
a ton of freight, and should cost 
no more than a good automobile. 
The Flying Farmers started a na
tional organization.

NEW CLERK
Mrs. Helen *rhompson of Shelby 

is the new clerk at the Clover 
Farm Market. Her husband is pro-, 
prietor of the ^ell Filling Sta
tion in Plymouth,

Pvt.—What is the best way to 
teach a girl to swim?

Pfc. — That requires a lot of 
technique. First you put your 
arm around her waist, then yoi 
gently take her left hand and . .

PvL—She is my sister.
Pfc. — Oh! Push her off the 

dock.

you

from 9:15 to 10:15 i

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. Bethal Pastor

Sunday School convenes at 10 
m. Ro^rt Sponseller. supt. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser

mon theme: I Live for Tomorrow. 
Nora Wyandt Class will hold their 
regular moni 
home of Mrs.

(Will)
gular monthly meeting at 

js. Virginia MePhen

Time of
1. nth.

STARTS NEW TERM
Huron County Treasurer Har

old B. Collier, Republican, start
ed his new term Sept. 3.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

legina H. Ebi

orderc'd.
Paul Vanta Esta 

of Administration 
fUed

ate: Transcript | 
‘ land i

state: Inventory

Administra 
led.Petition 

.jntract filed.
Inez Carter Estate: 

filed. Value 324.266.97.
Henry J. Bauer Estate; inven- 

tonr filed. Value $2140.80.
Betsey E. Barrett Estate; Sale 

of personal property at private 
sale ordered.

Myra Siggens Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $4012.50.

FISH and 

FRENCH FRIES
Every Friday Night, 7 to 10

BERT’S ■rfr’.S’T™
1 MU# East of wmard

Pbooe 6231 WUlard
on Beula 194

BEHER GASOLINES 

ARE NOW
GOING INTO SOHIO PUMPS

Sohio refineries lost no time in switching to improveti quality 
gasoline. But, naturally, it could not reach every customer 
overnight. It had to go through several steps of transportation 
and storage in displacing wartime gasoline.

Every day, now, supplies of improved Sohio X-70 and Sohio 
Supreme gasolines flow into more Sohio Stations.

So, look for better gasoline at the Sohio pumps. Let’s drive in, 
fill up, enjoy our newly won driving freedom.

)

SOHIO
i THE STANDARD Oil COMPANY (OHIO)
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onus' BROWN
MOCCUUmvS AND 

liOARRi^
... for School

In a wide range of sizes

2.98 to 3.50
This is the footwear the young girls rave about
......They’re good-looking, full of comfort and

built for school year.
Come In Today 

And Make Your Selection

l»LYM01JT|t
* SHOE STORE

Harold Cashman, Prop.
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER W,ORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge * *. * ' $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - ■ • SOc

(Onr S Um. ISe pw Lia.^
Display) Rates on Application

TOR SALE — 6 It. corn binder 
with motor, plowi. dUks, dr»gi, 

drOls. tracton, huikera, com 
bindcn etc. Floyd Chiropion. 
Shelby, RFD 3. phone 20S4L or 
5 mile, northwest of Shelby.

30-6-13 c.
BEWARl>-tS.OO for informaUon 

leading to the return of truck 
tepuilin stolen from my bam at 
31 North street. J. C. Holti, Ply
mouth, Ohio. 30-6-13 p.

BEFRIGE^TOR SBSVICE 
sm repair aU ElKlzic Ho

.cr CemmcreUl Rcfrigcraion. 
8. M. KYLE

thmwicfa. O.................. Phone 74
Apr Itf

lection of fumitxtre. We 
stock spring filled living room 
suites, light and dark wood bed* 
room sxiites, breakfast sets (all 
styles), lounge and odd chairs, 
chest of drawers (finished and un* 
finished), floor table and desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 

> lamp shades, throw rugs, ward
robes, blanket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high chairs, nursery 
chairs, training seats, play pens.chairs, trammg seats, play pens, 
folding gates, linoleum rugs, gas 
ranges, sofa beds, Rollaway beds.

springs i 
ns. Shelltresses. Easy terms. Shelby Hard

ware 8c Eumiture Co., 40 E. Main 
St Phone 46, Shelby.

A-l«

FOR SALE—BUck Augus Heifers 
open. CaU 1162. C. C. Darling. 

Plymouth, O.______ ’ 30-8-c.

able to cosUuners. Come in 
see it Mrs. M.
Plymouth street i

R Lindsey. 32 
or phone 1112.

WHO STOLE MY ANVIL? I need 
daily doren. Effie’s 

. sw<
rape-Nuta and I get

it for my daily dozen, 
serving me malty-r 
-a-nut Gr
much energy from their concen 
trated nourishment my dumb
bells feel too light. They're • ' 
200 lbs.

double 
Marion :

'OR SALE—Sweet com for can
ning by the dozen. Phone ^74 

>r farm next to GrCeniawn cem 
ery. on Route 98. C. E. Riggle.

. 6 c.
FOR SALE—21 feeding pigs, en 

quire C. W. Roe, 65 wTBTOd- 
ay, Plymouth. O. ______ 6 p
dresses and sweaters. Inquire 

Beverly Neely. 37H Public Square 
between 5:00 and 8:00 p. m.

6 p.

L,

NEW RECORDS
JUST aBmnrsD
Nmda 
■naft III

Tommy Donor
Boosio Woogte 
Thm You Go

Tommy Donoy
Tfomooiek—Thtf, AU

Pipd Pipon

ROBBirS
Italy to Hmm, Sbop

PUBLIC
SALE

SATURDAY 

Sept. 8th
AT 1:00 M. OH ROUTE 6L 

•/z MILE SOUTH OP HEW 
HAVEH — THE FOLLOWlNa 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:

t Electric Raape
1 Electric Refriperaior 
3-Piece Uriag Boom Suite 
5 Piece Bedzoon Suite
a Dreesen; Lampe: Plctuzee 
Curtala Stretchers
2 Elecirie Heaters
1 Four-Porier Bed
2 Clocks
1 Walnut Platform Rocker 
a Wicker Rockers
2 Occasional Chain
1 Xoounge Chair with OttomsB
2 Walnut Tables
1 Walnut Coffee Table
2 Breakfast Sets 
1 Library Table
1 Walnut Drop-leaf Table (old) 
1 Radio; I Elec. Sweeper 
1 Kitchen TabU
3 Pr Feather PiUowa 
Three 0x12 Rugs with pads 
Drop Rugs
Picnic Table and yard fuiuituxe
1 Porch Glider
2 Lawnmowan
Lady's Golf Clubs and Bag<t 
1 RaU Tzeo; Mirrors ^
1 Sun Bay Lamp
1 CoasoU VictroU and Roeords
2 Step Ladden
1 Gardes Cultiyator 
Garden Tools
4 Gairasisod Tuba
I Set FlesU Dishea 
1 Set Glass Dishes 
Odd Dishes 
Cookiiig UtensUs 
1 Large Blue Vase 
1 Desk and Chair 
Steel Fence Posts 

Many Other Ariiclee Tee 
Humerous to Menttoo.

F.H.Landefelil

FOR 35 years I have represented 
the Indiana Hog and Cottle 

' Powder Company of Indianapolis, 
“ Ind., in the sale of the Common 
"j Sense Stock powder and dipi It 

I has been a pleasure to visit your 
community. The increased de
mand for their products makes ah 
opening for an agent or fanner 
to handle it in your community. 
If interested write the company 
or me for information. Abo write 
for list of pure bred breeders of 
Central Ohio.

Neil W. Smith.
Mi. Vernon, Ohto 

_______________________ 6 -13 p.
CARD OF THAHKS

WE WISH to thank everyone who 
sent floral offerings and who 

assisted us in any way during the 
illness and death of our fathtf.

We wish to thank especially the 
nurses at the Willard Homital, 
Dr. Steiner and Rev. Geo. Cren
shaw for his consoling words. 

Hugh H. Huffman

Auction Sale 

SAT.; Sept. 8th
AT 2)M P. M. AT THE

Presbyterian
Church

3 Squar* Dining Tibl*
1 Drop Lonf Bioakiul Tobto 
Booking Chalim GUdn 
Book Cuoj Co«i R«ck 
Kajodic Badio in working ot-

(hr
2 Iron BtOt; SUnd,
Itocdng Board: Lamp Shadaa 
Lampa; Haating Pad 
Kraut Cottar: Curtain Bads
D^bst: Vantilalor Scraan
Vacuum Food Carriar
1 Long Buniwr Bug,
Iron Boaitar: Vletroia Raoorda 
Mifffw Jan
Clothing — Tnrlulling Orareoaf 

In good condition 
Baby Bath Table 
B'Elimiaator Radio: Bo^ 
Fartate Heatlag Store 
I Kalamesoe Coal k Wood 

Range
1 If-ia. Round Oak Keating 

Store
1 S-tube Motorola Radio
2 2-Pieoa Uring Room Suitaa
1 Day Bed! Btoakfaxt Set
2 Bedfleedi with Springer 
Bnibt Table and 4 Ch&%
1 Round Top Extension Teb|a 
1 Drop Leal Table

UtENSED FIREMAN 

Wanted
-APPLY AT—

The Pioneer Rubber Co.
Around the Square

_<CoaHMd fro« Pact Oe*>— 
who spent the day canning 
peacbea, pears, tomatoes and 
beanl beaidetf doii^ a week’s 
washing. . . Harold Uppus,
ClMcy itoe, Gus Dick and Halae 
Heath hauling three tons of used 
lumber a distance of four miles
and unloading 
lot on West Broadway. . 

(U. whi

he Llppus 
. . . Pete 

in theCornell, who has bcei 
Army a long, long time, getting 
a civilian outfit at Jump’s Wed- 
rwsday morning. . . . Ott Kinsel 
was Uke an angel from heaven 
Monday when he k^t his con
fectionery open for those seeking 
ice crea/n and smokes. . . . The 
town was really closed Mond; 
even the dogs and cats stayed . 
the Square. ... Pat BetUc is 
missing at the Hitching Post these 
days . . . And the Freshmen 
looked like Indians the first day 
of schooL . . . Joe Losch is shav- 

day now, since he’s aing every 
candidate for mayor. 
Cline of Ni 
a cute 111^ 
on Route 224.

... ^6111111/ 
Of New Haven is fixing up 

? little home for the family

WE HAD an extremely interest
ing visit Saturday night with 

J. J. Crxim of the S^lby Mutual 
Plate Glass Co. For twenty years 
we’ve wondered, off and on, of 
how this nationwide organization 
started, and within a few minutes' 
time Mr. Crum gave a brief his
tory of the Mutual Plate, its ori- 
gin and its growth. Mr. Crum, 
who has been with Shelby Mutual 
for over a quarter of a century, 
was bom and spent his boyhood 
days In the vicinity of Ganges, 
and we are inclined to believe be 
knows every lamily between 
Gmges and Shelby. Shelby and 
Plymouth being so close together, 
we won’t repeat any of the many 
fine comali^nts paid our com
munity. we can say that we 
do appreciate the opinion he ex- 
paw^ about The Advertiser. 
AMlks, Mr. Crum for the friend
ly eafl. ____
ANOTHER ‘Tormer'* Plymouth 

resident, PhU Nixon and son, 
• StUirday 

acqualn- 
ited over the 

week-end at the Walter Paine 
home near Adario, and Phil told 
me that he knew the war was 
over on account of the wsy the 
folks were feeding him. Away 
from Plymouth 30 years. Phi) and 
his bimer Bob Nixon, try at least 
every Decoration Day, to make 
a visit back home. But the past 
few years they've fatul to sacrifice 
that pleasure. Phil used to work 
in the old Nimmons 8c Nimmons 
hardware store, and talk^ about 
hours. Mr. Nixon said: ‘'We used

for the first ti 
is a local boy. Will . 
man, aon of Mrs. Myrtle Foreman 
of Shelty, Rt 3 who attended Ply 
mouth school for three years, and 
who enlisted in the Navy two 
years ago. Young Foreman, as a 
member of the underwater demo
lition crew, has experienced such 
incidents as revealed in the story 
sent out by the United Press and 
is as follows: _

MAUI. Hawaii, Aug. 26-(Xn>) 
—The Navy disclosed today the 
story of its hitherto ultra-secret 
“wave before the first wave” — 
the daring underwater demolition 
men who swam ashore on enemy- 
occupied islands from the Mar
shalls to Borneo to blast a path 
through beach obstacles and de
fenses for the main invasion 
forces.

The husky UDT crews hit the 
Ijeaches sometimes days before 
the invasion flotilla arrived. They 
wore swimming trunks and swam 
ashore with loads of explosives 

;eir backs. Their faces were 
led by water masks, and 

they wore rubber fins on their 
feet to help them plow throi^ 
the surf. At night th^wore
______ Shi
moonlight on the water.

iight they wore alu
minum painted hoods which 
blended with the shimmer of 

tOonUght on the water.
•niw were ashore six days be

fore f)-Day at Guam, dynamit
ing beach obstacks. When the 
first assault troops piled out of 
their landing boats, they found 

neatly'lefiered sign:
‘'Welcome Marines—by UDTs. 
When invasion forces stormed 

ashore on Okinawa last i^^ril, 
they found another sign: “Wel
come to Tokyo; Buy War Bonds." 

The work of the underwater 
mmlition teams has been so sec

ts sUy open every week 
night, and until midnight on 
urdaya” We’d like to tell

ture and cut our visit ^ort 
though, I did find out that 
and John K 
“Former” resl
each other at the outbreak of 
war, through a set-up of the 
tloning board in Cleveland. ' 
was their first meeting since at
tending high school together here 
. . . and believe It or not, the

up with 
tk of the 

ra- 
'his

Kirkpa 
within 
that’s city life,

WANTED
GIRL

FOR CI^ERICAL WORK 
PERMAMEIIT

The Shelby Mutual 
Casualty Co. 

siidfer. ous

. . U or I>0t, the
:irkpatricks and the Nixon, live 

five minute,' drive . 
ain't it’

ROBERT GARRETT, wn ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Garrett, ha< 
\ opportunity to do a 1 
leeftn*" if he «> deairea. H 

the lucky winner of a 1000 pound 
:r in 
ay e

bull"—or 1, It?

steer ov» in New London at the 
Labor Day celebration, and thar.

1 SMrk^Mad 
1 Floor Lamp: 
Modldno CabI

MaeUiio:
Smol^ BMad.' 

Cablnol
Otbtr Ariidit Toe Wuawaeua lo 

MonHrm — Tonni Caih.
AT liW P. M,

UBITED WORKEBS OF THE
PhESBYTERIAII CHURCH 

John WoUm, AueHoBOof. 
Hanr VtodocTort. Ctak

NOTICE
Owing to a misunderstanding. 

First Grade pupils have been per
mitted to register, whose birth
day comes before Feb. 1. 194T 
Inasmuch as this is contrary to 
ruling of the Board, establishing 
January 1, as the limit for this 
year only, exception wiU be made 
and all pupils wishing to enter 
t|to first grade, whose sixth birth- 
d^ comes before Feb. 1. win be

um

FRACTURED COLLAR BORE 
Richard Armatrout of Willard 

mttared a fractured collar hone 
in tlw auto accident in which T- 
S|& Carl Mayer of Plymouth

led the put 
t thouabt to 
T. bututta , have eectprf

COKBOTATIOM STORM

WINDOWS

WILLARD OHIQ

DDTOtEWS 
ARE HUSKY

3 a recent news release issued 
the

> of the
Crews of t^e Navy 

t time. In ‘

he United Press, the actual 
of the Underwater Dem^j

this 0oup 
;m D. Forc-

mitted; They began operating in 
the Marshalls campaiigi- 
had been ready for the Gilberts. 
American casualties might have 
been lighter at Tarawa.

Although their work is ext
remely dsngerous. they have suf
fered only slight casualties. Only 
three were taken prisoner on 
Yap, which was not invaded be
cause of a last-minute switch in 
plans. The demolition men at 
this base say they were perfects 

3 the water.ly safe in the water. had a

atcr and then tank alowly to 
the level at which they were

avel
_________ - add
ing up beach ohataclea, the, 
scouted the h " 
quently atucl

./immi:^
The UDTt traveled on tpecU 

deatroyert. In addition to blow 
[ up beach ohataclea, they 
luted the landing apoti and fre- 

,_ently atuck around aa guidea, 
leading ami^ibloiu vehicles over

mPROVIRG
Mr. George HackeU who has 

been quite ul with blood poison 
in a blood vein and later with 
pneumonia is improving and now 
able to be up and around.
TO RESIDE m CAUFORRIA
Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Johnson 

of New Haven left Saturday, 
Sept. 1st for Sacramento. Calif., 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Johnson has just recently 
received hit diidurce from the 
SeaBeea and Mis. Johnson has 
been clerking at the Ted Davis 
store.

MARRIAGE UCER8ES
Francis Richard honey. ZT, WII- 

brakeman and Victoria Ja- 
wu, J2. Willard. Rev. G. C. Hef- 
felfmger to oUk

lard, 
cob, ;

:lfin
Dav-------------------

U. S. Army, Camp Atterbunr, 
Ind., and JuaniU Kathrine Funk. 
21, Willard, Rev. Mr. Wright. WU- 
lud, to officiate.

A marrlgge Jioenae hat been 
issued at Mansfield to Norman 
Preston, U. S. Amy, and Lena 
Truett, Sbcifajr.

NEW CLERKS
Miss Carroll Diehl of New Rav

en and Mrs. BUly Snyder who 
makes her home with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. James Rhine, are new 
clerks it the Black 8c Gold Soda 
GrilL

OM MOTORCYCLE TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. OUfton Gebert left 

Wednesday afternoon on a motor
cycle trip to Niagara Falls, Tor
onto, CZanada, and other points.

SENDS LEAFLETS HOME 
Lt. Robert Sherbundy, P-51 pi

lot writes his folks. Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Homer Sherbundy that be now 
has sufficient points to come home 
but whether he is permitted to 
come home is not known yet. He 
also sent borne some leaflets that 

> dropped over Japan wam- 
them of final doom unless 

they surrendered. Lt. Sherbundy 
as also ret^ntly awarded the air 
ledal. He is a brother of Mrs.
. B. Brown of Portner street.

RETURN TO ifew YORK 
Jack Hampton, radio man and 

Metcalfe returned Wednea- 
to New York after

thoir re«)ectlve parents. Bob ex
pects to have a week's schooling 
when he will receive hi, rating 

B, or able body seaman, 
boys are in the Merchant 

Marines.
AERIVE nt FLORIDA

Word has bseo received by Mist 
I her parents.

their destination last Friday nsar 
Tampa, Fla.

CHANGE OF RESIDEIICE 
Mias AlU MeGlnlcy who hu ban CMidiag *Mh Mra. B. 8. rwd

a Hostler on Sandoaky street. 
Fonner residents were Mrs. Bert 
Marvin and son.

OOaiG TO OHIO STATE O. 
Miss Jean Smith, clerk at the 

Black & Gold the past aeveral

University. She is the daughter 
cf Mr. and Un. Charlee Si^ ot 
Plymouth Route.

V
son and wife and Mrs. Monroe 
Underwood, son and family of 
Lodi. Mr. and Mie. L. a Sibbett 
of Shiloh and daunter Mra. Har
riett Sutfln of Shelby were amng 

it-of-town who 
r Henry 
Stmday

and family In Boughton-

ASKS DIVORCE 
Georgia L. Mathews, Plymouth. 

J. Marvin A. Mathews, Ply
mouth. For divorce, alimony, and 
he custody of three minor chll- 

Jren. on Rwanda of neglect and 
cruelty. The couple was married 
May 16, 1932, at Shiloh. -

m WASKINGTOR
Messrs. Roy Johnson, Jack 

Boggsett and Carl Lindtu are in 
Wunlngton this week on biislneea 
for the Fate-Root-Heath Co.

WE PAY CASH for aU aalable 
Second Hand Ftimituie. Phone

ro, Willard, O. 
6-I3-20-27p

Accepts Position
Wayne Davia, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Davis, writes home that 
he enjoys bis work as Instructor 
at Coyne Electrical School very 
much and says it is the best Job 
he ever had. Ho teachss in the 
departments of elementary elec
tricity and radio. .

There were only a few In his 
class eligible for instructors as 
their average Bade most be above

__ 90 per cent Wayne's average for
^ the complete course was 94.2 and 

he is very proud of hie diploine.
As be is not too elated about be-

CdUZTtNO FRIEMDS
Luvier Barber arrived at his 

Willard home last Friday from 18 
months overseas duty mostly in 
France. He was with a Port Bat- 
tidion, whose' duty was to load 
end unload ddps. ____

Luvier is a fdrmer FRH em> 
I ployee and friends here have been 
welcoRiing him bone.

BUYS PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal have

WANTED 
AT ONCE!

PART TIME WAITREn: 
GOOD 8ALART 

APPLY AT

BERT’S PULLMAN
Rl, 194 WUtad. OUp




